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rlanForFinal
CensusPush
Wednesday

Indications Point
J To Dcdrcaso In

City's Figiiros

With all indications point-

ing to a total substantially
less than the 1930 count, Big
Spring leaderswill meet in an
emergency session Wednes-
day morning to map plans for
a final, comprehensivedrive
to see that everyone in Big
Spring has been included in
the 1910 censusenumeration

"Wp hae no dcslie whaicvet to
pad flguics, ' said J H Gicrne
chamLci of commcire manage!
"All we want In to make teasonnbly
sure that every resident of Pip
Spring nan been included In the
census count

A meeting has hern railed a!
the chamber of commcice office
for 9 a in Wednciila and those
who air ccitaln, aftei checking

husband and wife that thc
hae nol been enumerated air
uiged to icpoit it thr meeting If
this m Impossible then they air
asked to call the chamber office
telephone No 4

A G Hearden, Ijimesa disttlct
census supcivisor, will be liete for
the parley, it was announced All
who can possibly attend ate urged
to take piit in the drafting of a
plan that must be put thiough this
week to assure accuiacy of the
dicennlal nose count.

"It may be that the census woik
is virtually complete," said Gieene
"but there has been such a sub
stintlnl Increase In scholastics dur-
ing the past 10 years that we must
check against every possibility be
fore the rolls are closed "

WPA Projects
OpenTo Public

The special wrrk In obst lvalue
of the Mit playi d hy WPA pi o
fcssiormi find h i ui r piojctt, in
the ommuiuH got off to a ,ooil
start hiii Monciay iwning Ik Tom

a c o l of hCrrnl bundled people
In the municipal niidiloi lum

Throughout the week open house
will be ubtHJivud at m vi ii mk h
projects In and neat ISig Hpi'ng
anil srw'iu! among tin in tin sew
ing room nuiMi, litniv k i ping
aid i rr icnt ion piojiitH will
ha spcuil activities foi the pub
lie lcdnesria ftom 7 p m to 0
a m

Aru hci piogiam at the audi
toiium Is on tai foi WedneMlny at
7 30 p m when the leiiration d(
paitmcnt piesents music by tin
"Sunset SeiertAdem ' a stung hand
organl7d and diiectcd by dcpail-me-

leaders, selections hy the
rhythm band, simple dramatic
stunts, musical and gioup games
and ciaft exhibits During the
week open house will be obseived
on all playgiounds with special
activities planned as featuies Oth
er projects had similar plans

Monda evening the municipal
high school band under direction
of Dun Conlcy, gave a brief con
ceit followed by novelty numbers
by Shirley JuneRobbing and Betty
"" muz, accompanied by Mrs
Hoijscr A radio piogram, bioad- -

cast by KHST, was picked up over
me auditorium public addiesssys
tern, and in conclusion the West
Tea trio Mrs. It E Hlount. Mrs
Fianlt Gibson and Ruby Bell, sans
Matt Harrington directed the pio
gram

American Newsmen
Back To Isles

LONDON, May 31 UP) American
correspondents who had been with
the British army In Belgium re
turned today to London Among
mem were Drew MIddleton of the
Associated Free and Arthur Mann
of Mutual Broadcasting System

Messages reaching New Tork
aid It was believed that all corre-

spondents with the British troops
on the continent had been ordered
back.

YOUTH KHXED
PAMPA, May 21 CD Vornon

Scarberry. 18, eon of Mr and Mrs
Joe Scarberry of Pampa, was
killed near here last night when
truck by an automobile while ild

ing a biovole. A comnanion iter

AUSTIN, May SL UP) A
plan of defense against

activities or border dis-

turbanceswas being developed to
day by state agencies.

The publlo safety department,
Which Inoludes the famed Tax
ltangers, continued to select key
men, chiefly on their ability to
shoot, for quick mobilization In the
vent of armed outbreaksalong the

Mexican border.
Homer OarrUon, safetydc--

' partment director, Col. Gus--
to Howard, assistant adjutant
general, left for Washington to
opnfer with federalofficials.
Qoremor W. Let O'DanUl had

Big SpringDaily Herald
GermansWithin 15 Miles Of Channel
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1 Ol It KIM J.I) IIF.N qi AKE RAZES NTOHK Four persons a mother, her two young daugh-
ters, and a young woman, were killed when the walls of this grocer) store at Imperial, Cal., were
toppled on top of them by live earthquakewhich struck the entire Imperial t alley. Set en persons
were killed hj falling debris.

NAVY TO INCREASE FORCE TO

SPEED DEFENSE PREPARATIONS

River-Harb- or

Bill Veloed
WASHINGTON Ma 21 V

Pirsldrnt Room veil vetoed today
a bill autlioi ilng appropi lations
of $109flX5 1T0 for liver anil haibol
unprom inrnts and suiveys

In a message to the house he
s ml lie believed projects alicad
authorized supplied "a sufficient
backlog and that "rcgaidlcss of
v(iy othei considi i ation It heems

to me tiint the non mllitarv ac-

tivities of the win dvpaitmcnt
"imiild givi wa nt this time to the
n l foi iiulitaiv pieparedncss '

He added ' This Is a need not
so appaient al thr time thr bill
wa- - iindri i oiisidt i ation b the
congi c ss that must now be ircog-nize-d

by all ns a matter of dc
manding pilorlty of attention"

Mi Roosevelt said, however he
would he glad to approve separate
legislation authotbing a few items
In the bill which are of national
defense value.

He noted that there already were
in existence authorizations of
$207,720,140 for river and harbor
projects and that these included
$49,746390 of d inactive
projects "

Kurthermote, he said, the pend
ing war departmentcivil functions
appioprlationbill carries $23 000,000
for work on existing projects

SOONER GUNMAN
IS NABBED BY
DAKOTA POLICE

BOWMAN, N D, May 21 OT)-- An

Oklahoma gunman who Invad-
ed the North Dakota badlands for
a $1,000 holdup took In too much
tcriltory and today found himself
in Jail after a running gun-fig-

with a posse
The gunman, who gave his name

as Oscar Mills of Chickasha, Okla.,
admitted, Sheriff Joseph R Hawks
of Bowman county said, holding
up the Bieeder Exchange Just he
roic noon yesterday and fleeing
with nearly $1,000.

Mills was captured near Vessy
S D , south of here, by three Bow
man citizens and the village mar
shal after the running fight In
which the possemen sent at least
three heavy callibre rifle bullets
into the robber's speeding machine

Dugald Stewart. First National
bank officer, bis two sons, Donald
and David, and Marshal George
Laison compiiscd the posse that
chased tho robber who, the elder
Stewart said, at times "must have

man Sander, 14, suffered a broken! been doing more than 100 miles an
leg. liuui "

STATE AGENCIES ACTING TO
GUARD AGAINST OUTBREAKS

OoL
and

announced yesterday he was stnd
ing Garrison and Howard to the
national capital to offer coopera
tlon with the federal government
in ourblng any activi
ties.

He said lie had received renorts
of suoh aoiivfltes and he asked'
Texas citizens to inform him of
any speclflo oases that They know
about or surmise."

William 1L Rlohardson of Austin.
chairmanof the pubQo safety com-
mission, said long stretchesalong
the Rio Grande would be virtually
unprotected against patUa rustling

Sco OUTBREAKS, Fag 8, Col. 1

(

Additional 15,000
OrderedTo Work
On 66 Warships

WASHINGTON, May 21 (Pi-- All

navy establishments were ordered
today hy Lewis Complon, acting
srcrctaiy, to speed up defense
prepaiationshy woiking additional
shifts anil by lmicaMng civilian
shipbuilding forres b) al least IS,

000 within thirc months
Complon sept a letter to the

commandants of all naval UUtiicls,
varHs-ftn- stations, all bureaus and
offleca.pJ Mia navj departmentand
to headquarters or the mnrinc
cotps

The propositi Increase of 15,000

ill shipbuilding forces, the navy
said, would lie distributed

the Portsmouth, New
York llj. Mure Island, Philadel-
phia, Boston, Charleston, Nor-

folk and I'liget Sound navy yard's.
There are M wurshlp under

construction or projected, Includ-
ing H buttlrshlpx.
In connection with the army

phase of the emergency defense
progiam. It was forecast that the
house milltaiy committee would
vote to remove, for a pi escribed
period, all limits on the number of
planes the army may procuie In
line with President Roosevelt's
proposal for a 50,000-plan- e aimy
and navy air force

The senate began considci ation
of the $1,821,000,000 army supply
bill Into which has been incorp-
orated a major share of the emer-
gency defense program

Senator Pepper (D-Fl- broke
Into discussion and offered a
resolution to permit the president
to sell to lie allies for cash any
warpUnre now In the possession
of the army and navy.
Even as Compton's older was an

nounced. President Roosevelt con
centratedon navy affairs, summon
ing ranking admirals and senate
and house naval committee chair
men to a conference at which ef-

fects of federal labor laws on ship
building were expected to be dis
cussed.

The government pledged full
credit backing today to American
Industry enlisting In the national
defense drive, while administration
leaders tackled the Job of financing
the huge preparedness program

The senatecalled up for debate
the unprecedented pejice-tlm- e

army Mil of $I,M0,84 1,000 In the
house, committee were hard at
work on both army and navy ex-
pansion.
Jesse Jones, federal loan admin-

istrator, assured businessmen that
the urc's extensive resources were
virtually at the command of in-

dustries which required capital for
production expansion necessary to
handle defense orders.

Indications were that congress
soon might receive a request to in
crease the $43,000,000,000 foderal
debt limit possibly by $1,000,000.--
uuu. ine debt now is approaching

1J,UUU,UUU,UUU.

The aircraft industry, key unit
In preparednessplans, served notice
It had ample capital to finance the
expansion necessary to step up
plane production to the annual
mark of 50,000, as recommended by
air. jtoosevelt

TO STUDY AUDIT
Oity commissioners will meet at

7i8b p, m. today to study the re-
port of lUrU J. Stewart, auditor,
covering the, munlolpal operations
for the flsosl yea sadIng March
SI, lOiO. Chs commission also will
make a urUisr study of the pro-
posed budget for the new fiscal
year.

W. C. Bennett
Dies Suddenly

Wcldon McClclan (Bounce) Ben
nett, veteran TAP conductor
succumbed unexpectedly at the
home of his nephew, Frank Covert,
708 Johnson at 2 a m Tuesda

He had been in failing health foi
months and had been confined to

his bed recently. His sister, Mrs,

Cm lie II Davis, Otawa, Knn , dis
covered Ids body nppaiently sodn
aftri he was fdtiiHv stilcken

Known the length of the Texas
and Pacific svstem, "Bunce ' Ben

nrtt had a ircoid of service with
the lallioad (quailed by few men
He enteied the company s employ
in 18X11 and had been with it con-

tinuously since His presence on
passenger trains was almost as fa-

miliar as the trains themselves
Not only was he well known among
the railroad fraternity, but he had
a wide group of acquaintances in
Big Spring and up and down the

TAP For all outward appear-
ances of dignity, Mr. Bennett had
a nature that made him beloved
to all who knew him

Funeral arrangementsare being
dliected by Eberley Funeral Home
where service at 8 p m today will
be held In the chapel with the
Rev C E Lancaster, pastor of the
First Baptist church,.In charge.

Burial will be In Mt Hope cem
etery In Williamsburg, Kan., where
the body will be taken today at
11 30 p m

Mr Bennett had been retired
from active service since 1830 and
resided In the home of his nephews.
Henry J and Frank W. Covert.

Mr Bennett was born In Maroa,
III , and was one of ten children
Brothers and sisters surviving are
Mrs Davis, Mrs Hugh B. Wal-

lace, B B. Bennett, E. S. Bennett,
all of Ottawa, and Mrs Emms
Trlmmel of Coldwater, Kan , Roy
W Bennett of East Lansing, Mich.
Several other nieces and nephews
also survive

Marble Tournament
Finals Due Wed.

Finals In the city-wid- e marble
tournament will be held at 4 p
m on the high school campus Wed-

nesday, and the public was Invited
to witness the spectacle

Six school champions will shoot
It out for the title and an
trophy which goes with It.

The event is sponsored by the
Kiwanls club and has beenoperated
in cooperation with the city schools.
More than 300 boys participated In
eliminations

LOOT IS RECOVERED

All but two small Items missed in
a burglary of fittings and tools
from the Planters Gin Co early
Monday have been recovered at a
local junk yard, city police said
Tuesday.

Church I'lunt Started
Building permit has been taken

out for a church plant for the
Seventh Day Adventlst congrega
tlon at 1111 Runnels street.

The foundations already ars In
for the building, which will be
24x49 feet and of stucco on frame
construction, costing $2,000.

CruiserLoss

AnnouncedBy

Admiralty
Attnrka On Ai'miio,

Rrthel Clniinrri
Repulsed

LONDON, May 21 (AP)
Loss of the 9,550-to- n cruiser
Effinghnm and the minelayer
Princess Victoria was an-

nouncedtoday by the admir
alty on the darkest day of
the war for Britain, menaced
by threat of nazi invasion.

However while German mechan-lie- d

units drove relentlessly toward
English channel ports fiom which
Invasion could be launched hy sea
and air on England as It was on
Norway British newspapeis ap-
peared with headlines sajlng "En
emy attacks beaten off and ' new
attacks on Alsne and Rcthel ic
pulsed "

An admiralty communique said
the minelayer had been sunk hv
an enemy mine and the command
ing officer, Captain J B E Hall.
and 31 seamen are missing "and It
la feared that they have lost theli
lives."

Prime Minister Winston Churchill
announced that a bill carrying the
death penalty for treacherywould
be hurried through its second and
third readings tomorrow to hasten
Its enactmentas a move against
any "fifth column" activity.

"Invasion of Britain Is perfect-
ly feasible," declared the Dally
Express, published by Lord

minister of aircraft
production.

"But It cannot be successful If
wo are prepared."

A British
declared that

spokesman
"certainly" no large

Ocrman columns had leached
Amiens, although he acknowledged
that "a few Isolated tanks' may
have penetrated there

Confused
The spokesman said the vvestein

front battle, howevei was moi e
confused than ever with evnybody
behind everybody else's lines

"Bunds of German tanks wan-
dering about living on Uie coun-
try," he said, am thrusting n
wide salient Into France, but are
"becoming more vulnerable to
rounter attack" and "the Trent Ii

hold iminy plaeis from wlikh" to
deller such blowss
War Sccietaiy Eden

told the house of commons that
response to the call for local dc
fens volunteeis had been "satis
factory "

Prime Minister Churchill sat be
tween his piedecessoi, Neville
Chamberlain, now lord president
the council, and Eden at the first
session of commons attended by
his new ministers

military

.Situation

Anthony

Public clamor echoed Prime
Minister Churchill's demand Nun-da- y

tliat "we must have quickly
more tanks,more airplanes, more
shells and more guns" as reports
Indicate a lack of material hud
caused repeated withdrawals In
the vast "defensive battle" In
France.
Supply Minister Herbert Morrl

son Is to broadcast a "call to arms'
tomorrow, urging the nation to mo
billze its industrial manpower and
drop Internal quarrels to speedsup
ply output

Britons found some cheer In the
Germans' waste of airplanes land
trained crews at a ratio Churchill
placed at "three or four to one,"
but It was recognized that this was
not a defensive factor in the at
tempt to break the nasi spearhead

Also, the effect on morale of
Oerman tank assaults Is lessening,
the army spokesman said, with the
realization the nasi armored
strength is being destroyed

RIVAL ARMIES
CLASH IN LA.

LEESVILLE, La, May 21 (At
Under a clear, full moon the Blue
army laid Into the belnaguered op
posing Red army during the night
In the last big battle of the current
Texas-Louisian-a mock war

The Blues, defending Louisiana
againsta smaller Redarmy, straf-
ed the enemy from the all, while
the defender's anti-aircra-ft weap-
ons popped away all night

Both armies moved all their units
many miles after night set In The
hard-presse-d Reds began a countei-attac- k

at daylight, moving thous
ands of Infantrymen and dozens of
big guns and tanks Into the bat-

tle. Mechanized cavalry also was
sent Into the fray.

LIKE RATIONS
CAMP BEAUREGARD, La., May

21 UP) Soldiers of the ranks de
dared today that the United
States army's new emergency ra
tions "have got gold fish (sar
dines) and hardtack beat 1,000 per
cent"

SMALL FIRE DAMAGE

Fire caused slight damage at
the TP dub, 112 E. 2nd street,early
Tuesday morning. Firemen said
that apparentlya cigarette tossed
In sawdust produced tht fir which
burnt a smsll hole In the floor.
The blaze was discovered and rr?
ported by Kenneth ManueL city
policeman, at-l:- 03 a. m.

Eiffel Tower
SddSighted
By Invaders

AI)he)villo, Olhor
CitieM Reported
In Nazi IiniMiA

BERLIN, May 21 (AP)
In a lightning break through,
the nazis declaredtoday thoy
had stormed to within 15
miles of the English Channel
while their vanguard on the
southern front pushedwithin
sight of the Eiffel Tower in
Paris.

The Germans reported these suc
cesses

1 Capture of Ablievllle, Amiens
and Anns In the drive toward the
English Chnnnel,

2 Ciushlng nf France's ninth
aimy and the capture of a French
commander, General Glraud, with
his staff,

3 Elimination or the last allied
resistance In flethel, the capture
of I,ann and an advance to the
Alsne-Ols- e canal on the southern
edge of the "bulge" In northern
France,

4 Capture nf tho last fort In Bel
gium s Namur fortifications, at
tacks east of Ghent and frustra
tion of an "enemy attempt to force
a way out southward from Val
cnclennes",

5 Heavy damage by air attack
to transports, merchantmen and
war vessels on the French-Belgia-n

coast, bomb hits on a British bat
tleship and heavy cruiser off the
Norwegian coast

The raring plunge to Ablievllle,
about nildwii) between the
French channel ports of Dieppe
and Boulogne, was wild by nails
to have put Adolf Hitler's army
In position for a buttle which
mlchl brlnx destruction In the
British expedition In France as
well ns In a large segment of the
Belgian French defenses
Opposing tin German nuilcli,

nazis liavi istlmated are about
300 in XI IliliiNh 2r0 000 Bdglans
and 1 (MMIOOO I ii n h troops

In the dtlvc westward, called by
4the Germans a march of unpre
cedented magnitude, the nazi aim-Ic- s

appnirntlv hud succeeded In
cutting off the mass of allied
tumps fighting foi the past 12 days
on Belgian soil

More Hurt esses
lhi said the developments of

tin past 24 houis apparently car
rying thr nazis faithcr at some
points than the German ainiles
pushed throughout the World war

indicated the allies weie on the

Nee. EIFFEL TOWK.lt, Page 8, C 6

Italy's War Entry
Would Boost Oil
Export Is Claim

AUSTIN, May 21 UP) If Italy
sides with Get many In the Euro-
pean war and blocks Allied traffic
lanes In the east Mediterranean,
United Statesoil exports will surge
upwards, I)r G W Stocking, nat-
ural lesources economist at the
Unlveislty of Texas predicted to-

day
England has beentouting vessels

from the Near East oil depots
around by the East African coast,
he pointed out Should Italy merge
her military forces with Germany
and paralyze Mediterranean traf-
fic, the Allies would be driven to
making oil puichases from Vene
zuelan and United States sources,
he added

Louvain Library
Gutted By Fire

WITH THE GEItMAN WEST-
ERN ARMIES, May 21 tyilAn- -

other Woild war tragedy has been
repeated The library of the Uni
versity of Louvain, burned In 1914

and rebuilt In 1928 with American
funds, Is charted wreckage once
more.

Flames havo gutted the I5O0 000
structure, elected tluough public
subscription In the United States
and have destioyed its 700,000 rare
volumes, collected from aiouud the
world and contributed to replace
those lost In 1914

I.oss of the new library was dis
covered by American correspond
ents visiting Louvain as guests of
Adolf Hitler. No one seemed to
be able to say how the fire started

PISTOL TAKEN FROM
CELEBRATING MEXICAN

A "thumb busting" .38 pistol was
stored away at police headquarters
here Tuesday while P. M. Barrera
slept In the city jail.

Officers said that Barrera,
charged with drunkenness, was ar-
rested at 620 a. m. at the Dream-
land Hotel on northslds, after four
shots had been fired from the

IK ABBEVILLE REGION
PARI8, May 21 lPl-S- mall de

tachment of Qerman motoroyols
troops havo penetratedIn tht out
skirts of the Abbeville region, near
the English Channel, a French
spokesman admitted tonight

if' wM
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NAZI ADMINISTItATOH
Gen. Alexander von Faulken-hause- n

(abote), has been or-

dered to organize a German
military administrationIn occu-
pied Holland and Belgium.

Italy ReadyTo

EnterConflict
ROME, May 21 iP) -- Italy. Ger-

many's ally, ap-
peared today to be preparing to
enter the war as she ordered black-
outs and air raid drills In her chief
Industrial areas for a threo-da- y

test beginning tonight.
Speeches of Foreign Minister

Count OaleazzoClano In Milan and
Cremona, In which he said that
Italy awaits only "the order of the
day" from Premier Mussolini
"when he will have decided upon
It,' Increased the feeling among
Italians that they might be called
shoilly to fight on one of thcli
frontiers

Diplomatic circles attached slg
nlflcnnco to an article hy Giovanni
Ansaldo editoi of Count Clanos

newspnpei II Tclegiafo, osseitlng
"the bout Is neat when oui In
fluence on the poifrse, qf evonts
must ie more actlvnrsvivt--

When Italy does-lrnjY- ". he added,
one of Its objectives, will bo "ter
iltoilal Incieases

He dcclaied that although 111 It
nln and Franco undouhlely would
react differently now to Italian
claims than they did 18 months
ago, It would bo ' too late '

Telephone connections between
Home and London, meanwhile, 10
malnod suspended

Along with preparationsfoi war
there continued demonstrations
against Britain and France which
brought out troops and carablnlerl
A shouting group of young Italians
marched toward the British con-
sulate, but was held back by d

soldiers who appeared sud-
denly on the scene

For a time early today solid
ranks of troops and carablnlerl
still were massed on the streots
around the French and British em
bassies and the British consulate.

LANDON TO MEET
WITH ROOSEVELT

WASHINGTON, May 21 (iT)
A personal telephone call from
President Roosevelt to Alf M Lan--

don cleared up today uncertainty
over the republican leader's Invi
tation to the White House and
made It definite that he and Mr
Roosevelt would meet at luncheon
tomorrow

Although the While House save
out details of a misunderstanding
tnrougn which Landon was Inform
ed the conference scheduled for to
morrow hsd been canceled, there
still was no official word on the
purpose of the meeting between
the president and his republican
opponent In the 1936 campaign

Generally It was believed the
meeting was designed to swing fur
ther bipartisan support for the ad-
ministration's defense piogiam and
foreign policy

HKEK AGREEMENT
ROME, May 21 ill The Biitish

pressed efforts today to reach a
trade arrangementwith the Ital
ians which would lessen their ob-
jections to contraband control, In
the face of indications that Italy!
was preparingto enter the war.

MINERAL. WELLS, May 21 T
The South, denied equality of eco--
nomlo opportunity with the rest
of the nation, must shift Its way
of living as a producer of raw
mateilals to a more highly indus
trialized section, David E. Lllllen
thai, director of the TennesseeVal
ley Authority, said today.

In an exahustlve study he pre
sented before the Southern News
paper Publishers association, meet'
Ing here, he urged the necessityof
removing the "discriminatory struc
tures of freight rates,' and point
ed to the inadequacyor "industrial
research"as a stumbling block to
- - nr--v T. -
wouinero prosperity,

LeaderAdmits

Loss Of Arras
And Amiens

Rest Troops Moved
Further Into Bel
piiim, Says Raynaud

PARIS, May SI (71V-T- ho Oer--
i mans, striking with devastating

force, hurled their armored car
todaj almost to the English
Chnnnel

Amiens and Arras, on the rdgo
of the coastal plain, were nblsze
and In German hands.

Nail motorcjcle vanfuards had
reached the outer environs of
Ablievllle, It miles from the
channel (The Germans said
they had taken Abbeville),

PARIS, May 21 (AP)
Premier Reynaud announced
in the senate today that the
Germans had taken Amiens
and Arras and freely confess-
ed that the classifical French
concept of war had come up
against something new in
deep motorized raids and
parachutists.

Telling the senators "the truth"
because it alone "can save the
fatherland," the premier declared
"we must take immediate deci
sions "

Ho explained the disorganization
of (he army assigned to hold the
line of the Meuso river In Belglurrt
by disclosure that French divisions
were less numerous" In that sec

toi.
"The beat troops had been sent

farther Into Belgium." tho pre-
mier continued, declaring that
mude It "easy" for enemy mobile
units lo penetrate Into the Bleuse
region
Tho premier laid part Of the

blame (hcic three words censored)
for the nazi advance on tho failure
of Prench defenders to blow up
bridges a loss the Mcuse

These faults "will be punished,"
he shouted and the senate, which
had been HsUnlng In s6mber si-

lence broke Into cheers.
Reynaud.spoke about10 minutes,

after which the sosslon adjourned,
leaving the government free to call
anothei when it deemed It neces-a-i

The picmici s announcement In
dicated a 25 mile German advance
within the past 21 hours.

A semi-offici- French news re
port said "the whole region bshlnd
Cambinl ' east of the Oerman
tluust through Arras and Amiens,
"Is being buined systematically by
Incendiary bombs"

FD Asks Removal Of
Relief Cost Limit

WASHINGTON. May 21 (P
President Roosevelt urged con-
gi ess today to remove a rollcf bill
cost limit on WPA projects and
contended that advocates of the
limitation could "be charged with
a desire to return to boondog-
gling '

Tho picsldenl. In a letter to Rep.
Cannon (I) Mo), expressed opposi-
tion to piovlslons In the pending
$975,6o0.000bill which would limit
the cost of a federal project to
$50,000 and the federal contribution,
to a non federal project to the
same amount

Weather Forecast
WKST TF.XAS Cloudy tonight

with showers over north and south-
east portions and evrnlng thunder-showe-rs

over mountains In tho
southwest IKirtlon. Wednesdaypart-
ly cloudy with afternoon thunder--
showers In the southwest Cooler
tonight and In the southwest por.
tlon M'cdnrsda).

TF.M I'KUA rURES
Mon. Tues.
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DISCRIMINATORY FREIGHT
RATES HIT BY LILIENTHAL

a.m. pan.
TO 61
81 03
B3 61
80 61
88 a
83 63
83 63
78 68
76. U
75 77
72 80
60 83

In his prepared speech Iilllcn-th- ai

said
"No region of the United States

has a right to special privlllges or
Immunities; the nation may not In
equity deny any region and Its peo-
ple less than equality p(

"The people of the South and
the Institutions of the South have
not enjoyed andlo not todav en.
Joy the blessing,of equality of op-
portunity. This denial of equal op-
portunity for southern economic
development Is tho most signifi-
cant single fact of contemporary;
SeerKKiailT, Page$, Cetm
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Archibald Is

DefeatedIn
Title Test
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BALTIMORE, May 21 Wl- - They
were culling Harry Jeffa "the
champ'around Baltimore again to
day.

The wiry, black halted fighter
non hia second boxing ciown last
night by outpunchlng outmaneuv
rung and game little
Joey Archibald of It
I, In IS rounds of gie and-lak- r

mauling.
The Marland anil New York

boxing it
as a bout for the worlds feather-
weight championship, although the
National Hoxing association re-

fused to sanction It I'ttc Xralzo
of is the N H A s
champion

ARCHIBALD

outsmarting
1'iovldence,

commissions tecognized

Pittsburgh

There was no doubt as to who
wu the bettei fightei last night
Jeffra, the former bantamweight
champion, had things under control
all the way and came within an
eyelash of knocking Aichlbald out
with a series of wicked rights In
the secondround.

M'FaddenTo
Play With
Dodgers
It EDDIE UIUKTZ

NEW YORK, May 21 (VII-Ba- nks

M'Fadden, Clemsons gieat
football, basketball andtrack star,
has changed his mind and will play
pro football with the Brooklyn
Dodgers Connie Mack had to
cough up an $3,000 bonus to get
Iorter Vaughan, Richmond Uni-

versity's sensational southpaw, on
the line Ford Smith has been se-

lected as the first stop In Lou
Nova's comeback campaign, July 3

TODAY'S GUEST 8TAII
Art Conn, Oakland Tribune:

-- Belle Martell of Angeles,
the only licensed woman rrferre
In the world, made her debut at
Pasadena lastweek Gross re-

ceipts of the show totaled 1117
Offhand, I would say the gal
lacked oomph."

A bunch of Brooklyn political
barons were riding high, wide and
handsome on Corydon, the 42-- 1

shot that trimmed Blmelech and
friends, Saturday The Cubs have
been sending out feelers for Short
stop Eddie Miller, but the Boston
Bees won't listen Bill Terry's sal-
ary as manager of the Giants is
atveral grand higher than the
president and secretary-treasure-r

of the club draw down

Down In the Florida East
coast league the other night the
I'alm Beach- Fort Lauderdale
game was called on the stroke
of midnight. In the lXth Inning
with the teams tied up lilt
Between 'em they made 12 er-
rors.

FIGHTS LAST NIGHT
By The Associated Press

HOLYOKE. Mass, May 31. ilt
Art Dorrell. 142, Dallas, outpointed
Frankl Terranova, 142, Nw York
(8).

Ramsdell

BARONS PLAY

RUBBERS ON

RETURN WEB.
PAMPA. May 21 Called

to the mound in the fourth
round in the midst of a Pam-p-a

uprising, "Fireman Will"
Ramsdell silenced the Oiler
gunners through six innings
of play and won his second
game in two days and his
sixth of the campaign when
his mates put together two
singles and a sacrifice in the
tenth to win out, 8--7.

Ramsdell, taking over when both
Leo Jones and Buck Schulie had
failed in ths fourth, fanned seven
and allowed but six hits.

Don Wolin accounted for the
winning run In the tenth when he
singled borne Soapy Scoptone from
second base.Soapy had-- singled off
Ben Parrish to begin the round and
was moved to the keystone on a

sacrifice bunt by Bill Garbe.
The Oilers broke the Ice In the

Initial round with a run but the
Karons romped for five tallies In
the thud hctit

After the Oilers had regained
the lend In the third and added
another at Kamsdell's expense In
the lxth, the invaders opened up
on I'arrinh In the vienth for two
markers that tied the score.
The Pain pans with Dutch Pra

thei s big bat featured, outhlt the
Itic Springers, 14 10 Prather had
thiee nlngles and drove in two rtins
Bill Pottei hail a home run to help
Pamsh along

The two teams return to action
this evening with Rex Dilbeck
slated to work for the Pampans
Jones may go hillward again for
Big Spring

A left handed pitcher Warren
Kanagy of Salina, Kansas, arrived
In Big Spring Monday and sntertd
Into workouts with three players
awaiting the Wednesday return of
the club

Taking dally drills here are two
pitchers Lefty 8peary and Bill
Parmenter-- and Bill Denlson, a
first baseman

Parmenter will probably pitch
the first game against Lubbock
hare Wednesday evening.

The box score
BIG SPRING ABRHPOA
Ijiurel.2b . 4 2 12 1

Lundberg.rf . S 1 0 1 0

Carroll.lf ...51100Scopetonecf .... 4 12 0 0

Garbe.lb 3 1 1 11 0
Cox,3b B 0 1 2 5

Wolln.ss 6 0 2 3 6

Muratore.c B 0 0 11 1

Jonesp . ... 2 1 1 0 I
Schulie.p ... 0 0 0 0 0

Ramsdell.p . . .21100
Totals .

PAMPA
Akers2b
Stephens.2b
Mulvtca.ss .

Selti.cf
Prathie lb .
Summers,c .

Potter.rf . .

Danlels.lf . .

Jordanjb .

Parrish, p . .

Totals
Scoie bv

Big Spring .

Pampa
Summary

innings

( i !

3S

AB
1

4

5
4

4
. 4

4

. 6
S
3

8 10 30 IT

R H POA
0

41 7 14 30 12 B

005 000 200 1- -8
101 401 000 0 7

Run batted in Car- -

rotl 2, Garbe 3, Cox, Lundberg. Wo-

rm 2 Prather 2, Potter, Stephens,
Malvica, Summers. Two-bas-e hits
Cox, 8eltx, Daniels, Stephens, Wo
lin Home runs Potter. Stolen base

Malvica, Scopctone, Garbe. Sac--

ilflce hita Laurel to Garb. Double
plays Jones to Muratore t Garbe,
Laurel to Wolin to Garbe. Struck
out by Jones 1, Parrish 8, Rams
dell 7. Bases on balls off Jones3;
Parrish 4; Schulie 3. Passed ball
Muratore. Winning pitcher Rams
dell. Tims of game 2 23. Umpires-Thomp-son

and Pettigrew.

In 1839 the average consumption
of gasoline by each car was 731

gallons compared with 704 gallons
In 1838.
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HANK HART

Bill Darnak, Visiting Here,
May Seek Trial With Lamesa

Bill Darnak. former Baron hurler, is back In the village
Bill has been playing with a semi pio crew In Koit Davis. His re-

tirement was foiced vthrn the team bioke up He intends
here for seeral das, then moving to ljimpsn and try out with Jodie
Tate and company. Since Tate needs Hnothei rookie huilei, Dainak
might fill thu bill

Ilea pitched some stciling ball the past month, beating San An
gelo in Angelo, 3 0. then lending Foit l)i is to a 4 victoty oei Crnne

Jackie Jordan, the inflrlder who plajed with Sammy Hale's
Midland crrn and who Inter went to Fort Dux Is, has moted on to

I'aso for trjout with Speck UillluiiiKon's Texan.
Amarillo's Emmett Fullenwider, an heir In his family,

was showered with gifts and money night before the Gold
game at Amarillo rertixlng moie than $100 in rash and

many presents from generous fans. More than 1,000 were on hand for
th occasion.

Fullenwider, Incidental!, has been dropped In the Gold Sox
lineup by Manager Itiihba Jonnard, yielding the cleanup spot to
Dick Ratllff, the trteran hark stop who Is hitting better than
usual

Former Members Lubbock
Hubbers Not Doing

to Collier ParrIs,
Lubbock scribe, Al Carr and John
ny Taylor, outfielder and third
aacker of the 1839 Lubbock Hub
bers, have dropped out of baseball

Carr, Parrls reveals. Is farm
ing in has no intentions
of returning to the game for the
present.

Parrls laments the fact that
other former Rubbers are not
doing so well, writing x x x the
handful (of that stuck
together and moved to Waterloo,
a baseball hotbed In a hot class
B (Three-I-) league, Is breaking
up and Waterloo
lost Its first nine games of the
season and at the latest report
hadn't won a one . Boyd Wat-kin-

Mat Zorko and some of
the pitchers, Mel
Kramer, Walter Gorskl, Lee Har-
ris and George Amthor, aren't
doing so well In faster com-

pany
" x x x I lack Miller, who caught

and batted the Rubbers to two
and wbo waa easily the

most taluable member of the

JAMESON BACK ONGAME, MUST

WATCHED AT FORT WORTH
By FELIX 1L

FORT WORTH, May 21 A1

Two of women golf's most delib-

erate figures, both of whom used
alow-pok- s games to win the na
tlonal title, moved into match play
of the women's Southern Golf as
soclatlon today riding
the upper and lower brackets.

Slow motion put Mrs
Estslle Lawson Page of Chapel
Hill, S. C, and Miss Betty Jame
son of San Antonio, In the drivers'
seats.

Only a season ago wheat Betty,
a likeable 10--j ear-ol-d huskle with
power and finesse, won the na-

tional title, shedrew mixed praise
and criticism for her solid game

but nerve-wracki-

CVEN WITH A LAMC FINiE, CLYVS 0VCK9EY CAM

fTsxr

BE

PRINCE ALBERT IS CRIMP COT TO

LAY RltSHT.N0SPUING OR BLOWING
AROUND-ROL- LS PLUMP,

hi Isnoratry "saisklaebe
rttocs Albert baa4

tssts.

tfcaa tlM avsrac ef theSO ether ! the
largesteeMagbraaestested. . t seetsstetefM
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Well
club, has been shipped by
Shreteport to Meridan, Miss.,
where he's catching more or less
regularly . .Joe Gedxlua,who has
been playing regular second base
for Oklahoma City unUl Friday,
probably Is out of the Texas
league now, having been replac-
ed by Don Kolloway, the White
Sox rookie who couldn't quite
make the grade In the big
league this spring x x x

Mx x x Bob MoseL the sensa-
tional first aacker, waa supposed
to have been shipped off from
Long-vie- to Lake diaries" In the
Evangeline league We heard
he refused to report and went
home and we haven'tnoticed his
name In the Lake Charles bat-
ting order."

The Andeison Devils, on lecom-mendatio-n

by Ben Daniel, have
fiom the Major-Cit-y soft-ba-ll

league, lealng a spot that has
not yet been filled by H F Malone,
city recreation director

Daniel may be transferred to
Colorado City soon by bis

A sensitive lass, she geaied up
her game in an effort to be a pop
ulur champion. Tournament after
tournament she fell out of the run
nlng. Unly one title has she won
sines the day last summer they
hailed her as a near perfect woman
golfer. It was her city title at San
Antonio.

Two weeks ago she lost the Texas
title she had heldfour years hand
running. She confided she was go
ing back to her old game the
game of concentration and study
on every shot.

Hack In Game
Testetday she went out In the

qualifying round of the Southern,
the laziness back In her game that
ciltics once attacked. She split the
fairways, sent Iron shots stream
ing to the greens and putted flaw
essiy ane was around In 78 one

over women's par on River Cresta
38-3-7 75 course.

"Now I've got It," she beamed
after finishing. "I played the last
two holes badly, bogles on both,
but my game Is back! It's there,
I know."
Betty stepped aside to watch Mrs

Page finish her fine round of 74.
which won medalist honors The
woman who won the national title
in 1937, Betty pointed out, played
the same cautious, slow game

Mrs Page, the woman who took
up golf In 1832 "to relax" after fin-
ishing three years as a Phi Beta
Kappa at University of North Car
olina, gave a great exhibition of
concentration on a great round.

After ending the first nine in
M, two under par, with a brilliant
eagle three on her card, shs was
so Intent on her gams shs didn't
know her score.

Defending Champion Marlon Ul- -

ley needed80 shots, while Dorothy
Klrby of Atlanta, Ga., a tall girl
with power In her swing, oameback
in 8 lor a 77. Mr. Frank Goldth-walt- e

of Tort Worth, ths 1833
champion, floundered badly and
carded 82 on her home course.

The ancient Walsh and Irish
playtd a musloal Instrument called

NationalOpen
Of '41 Boosts

TexasCourse
By AJINOLD DIJ1BLE

wnn

United rreaa Staff Correspondent
FORT WORTH, May (UP)

A former vegetable peddler, who
spent large sums to provt that bent
grass would grow In the cow coun-
try, today waa the hero of South
western golfdom.

Marvin Leonard, young, good- -
looking, tall, brought the South-
west Its first National Open golf
tournament matto Da played In
1841.

The boy who watched a vegeta-
ble stand grow Into this city's larg-
est departmentstole became Inter-
ested In golf about years ago,

joined one of the country clubs
here and Immediately stnrted agi-
tating for Improvement of the fair
ways inu the greens.

waa

21.

six
He

He wanted to experiment. He
wtnted, especially, to experiment
with bent grass greens.

Sun Biases, Wind Scorches
Older but not wiser. It was

proved heads than his debunked
the Idea of bent grass greens In
the Southwest where the sun fries
chickens on the run. sand
storms, the roaring, scorching
winds from ths plains of West
Texas, they said, would ruin bent
grass In less than a month tegard
less of gallons of water poured on
It

Leonard did not agree.
He bought a large tract of land

southwest of the city He developed
residential addition, one of the

most exclusive districts here, a

See NATL. OPK.N, Page , Col.

Thegs
1 Standings
National League

Team W
Cincinnati 18
Brooklyn 18
Chicago 18
New York 14
Philadelphia 11
St. Louis
Boston
Pittsburgh . . .

American League
Team

Boston
Cleveland . . . .

Detioit
Philadelphia
Washington
St Louis
Chicago
New York

Texas league
Team
Houston . . .

Tulsa
San Antonio
Oklahoma City
Beaumont
Foit Worth
Dallas
Shrevepoit

. 8

W
18
17

14

12
12
10

IP
9

W
28
20
21

18

18
17
16

14

8
12

IS

I- -T

9

IB
14

16

L

20
20

WT-N- League
Team W L.

Amarillo .... 20 8
Midland 13
Lamesa 14

pa
Clovis 15

Spiing 16
Borger .... 17
Lubbock 18

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
National League

Boston Cincinnati 4

St Louis 0, York 6
ChiLago 6, Brooklyn 4

Pittsburgh 7, Philadelphia 8

American league
Philadelphia 8, St 4

Washington 4, Chicago 5
Boston 7, Detroit

York 2. Cleveland 10.

Texas league
Oklahoma City 7. Antonio B

Innings).
Tulsa 8, Shreveport 7.
Beaumont 7, Dallas 2

Worth 2, Houston 0

WT-N- League
Borger Midland 4.
Clovis 4. Lubbock 1.
Amurlllo 6. Lamesa 2
P.,I, Spring Pampa 7

TODAY'S GAMES

L.

11

12

17

11

14

16

10
17

21
24

IS

15
15
13
12

B,

8,

Texas league
Dallas at Beaumont tday)
Fort Worth at Houston (night).
Oklahoma City at Antonio

(night).
Tulaa at Shrevepoit (night).

National League
Chicago at Brooklyn Paaseau

vs Wyatt
St Louis at York-Warn- eke

vs Hubbell
Cincinnati at Boston -- Moots (1- -

0) vs Posedel
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia

Kllnger (2--3 vs Beck (0-0-

American League
Boston Detroit Gatehouse

u; vs Trout

Pet

York at Cleveland Russo
vs. Mllnar

Washington at Chicago Hudlln
va. Knott ).

Philadelphia at Louis Potter
vs. Harris (2-1- ).

LAGRANGE MAN
SHOOT KING

HOUSTON, May 31.
Texas Trapehootsra association to-
day acclaimed H. Hausman of
LaGrange single
formsr of year.

Hausman misstd one irlss
to finish on

10 17

18

22

13

10

10

at

St

A.
as

In

Uh, Watty Watklns of Hous
ladles singles

handicap, A. Ming, 8r of Wich-
ita Falls to msn'a handicap
II. r. Ehltr ot Antonio

a crwth. it rejembUd violin andlhlgb ovnr-a-ll professional, breaking
piaysa a jxw straight

7

a

Higgras, Ex-Texa-n,

Mace Star In Win
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.871
S60
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.370
.348
261

Pet

654
560
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Pet
737
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43ri
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36S

Pet
.690
536
519
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Ol'T OF THE TRAP FOR A PAR Ben Hogan. former Texan
and now n White Plains professional, finishes the ninth hole in
grandstyle by chipping out of u trap onto the green for a pur 3 af-
ter a bad ilrhe In Saturday'sround of the Goodall Round Robin
Tournament nt New York. Note the ball oer llognn's he.id.
Hogan won flrt In the meeting.

Tabbing The Barons
BATTING

Playci ab r h 2b 3b lir ibl sb pet
Muratore. o 117 18 40 9 0 3 25 0 342
Laurel, 2b 113 20 38 6 4 0 26 5- - .330
Cox, 3b 88 11 28 7 0 1 17 2 318
Carroll, If 89 17 31 3 0 0 IS 8 312
Gnibe, lb 50 13 16 4 2 1 12 5 320
Wolin, ss 57 3 17 1 .1 0 f 2 .'OS
Ramsdell, p 34 6 10 0 0 0 2 3 204
Scopetone, m 120 20 33 8 2 4 18 6 275
Lundberg, if 28 8 6 0 1 1 6 3 .231
Jones, p 81 20 20 2 0 0 7 8 .247
Schulie, p 11 1 2 0 00 20 182
Rego, c , 1 1 1 l o 0 0 0 1.000
Larsen, p 17 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 118

PITCHING
Player g eg Ip i h no bb w pet
Ramsdell . . 11 8 87 B2 78 87 29 6 4 600
Jones . . B 1 24 13 25 13 15 1 1 500
Pellegilnl ... 7 4 4S 22 47 18 20 3 2 600
Schulie 5 0 17 21 22 16 4 0 1 200
La'sen 7 6 46 39 43 80 26 2 5 286

Phillips Tire And Ward ClashAt
Muny Softball DiamondTonight

Phillips' Tiie attempts to hurdle
Montgomeiy-War- d in quest of the
first half Major-Cit- y Softball league
title In this evening's feature game
on the city naik diamond

warn nas Deen beaten but once
and will form a major test for the
Tlremen. Ted Phillips' boys will
have the Inside track In the race
foi the championship If they cop
tne duke in the bout

The debating will get underway
ai v 30 o clock.

Standard Oil and Cainetta swing
into action In the 8 o'clock hattli

PrizesSentTo
Local Bowlers

ror placing DUBlh In a field of
0,040 teams enteied In the Amer-
ican Bowling Congiess tournament
at Detroit eailler this month ih.
Douglass hotel teams of Big Sorlne
has been awarded HO In prlxe
money. Jake Douglass, manager
was Informed this mornlm?

In doubles competition. Doualasa
ana ous nepner teamed to finish
C53rd and won J31 18 in cash while
Lefty Bleakley, anotherBig Spring
repiesentatlve, teamed with Leffy
Behrens, San Angelo, to cod 328.75
in prlxe money

meakley also was awaided 17 50
in singles play

DallasYouth

BettersHi
Mile Mark

DENTON. Muy 21 Wl Joe
Wood, distance tunner from lluck-ne- r

Home (Dallas), stole the show
In the Junior division of the district
AAU track and field meet here last
night.

He ran the fastest mile ever
turned in by a Texas schoolboy to
win that event In a time of 4 26.6.
four and seven-tenth- s seconds un
der the state lnterscholastlc leagut
record.

are scheduled to
night.

place

Senior events

Net Club Meets
At 7:45 oXlock

All members of ths Big Spring
Tennis association are urged to at-
tend a meeting at ths city hall this
evening, 7 43 o'clock.

First round opponent of the
summer ladder tournamsntwill be
available.

New plan for a mtmbershlp

BisonsBoasts
8-Ga-

me Lead
ny The Associated Press

The Texas league Is a glowing
example of the popularity of the
Shaughnessy playoff system

The way Houston has been shov
Ing everybody around there
wouldn't be much hopeleft for the
remaining seyen clubs unless they
all figured they were good enough
to rlnlnh as high as fourth place

True the Buffs were defeated
last night but Houston still has an
eight-gam- e lead.

Fort Worth moved into sixth
place by defeating Houston 0

Old Ray Starr held ths Buffs to
four hits.

Tulsa defeated Shreveport 8 7 In
eleven Innings, displacing' San An-
tonio in the runnerup slot

San Antonio lost to Oklahoma
City

Hal Manilers pitched a six hit
ter for Beaumont to turn back
Dallas

MARSHALL LOSES
GROUND IN EAST
TEXAS FIGHT
lly The Associated Press

Longvlew s Texans edged up on
leading Mai shall today In the East
Texas league.

Marshall lost to Texarkana 13-- B

last night while the Texans weie
ciushlng Tyler

Palestine swept Into tblid nlace
with a 10-- 3 decision over Jackson-
ville while Kilgoie was losing to
Henderson 2--1 in 13 Innings

JACK DEMPSEYS
CALL IT QUITS

NEW YORK, May 21 (Jil After
seven years of married life Jack
Dempaey and his wife, the foimer
Hannah Williams, have agreed to
a parting of ways.

The romance, often called one of
Broadway' happiest, was terml
naiea omciaiiy yesterday with a
formal announcement of separation

I by Attorney Moses Polakoff, who
gave "Incompatablllty" as ths rea-
son for the break-up-.

DKAD FOIl SESSION

WASHINGTON. Mai II UR -
Chairman Jones (D-Te- of ths
house agriculture committee said
today that administration legisla
uon to revamp farm credit ma--
cmnery apparently waa aeaa I0r
thU session.

The biu would rsduo TCX Mer
est rates and liberalize many re

drive will bs discussed by Harold qulremsnti for loans In
Harvey, club jrssldtnt J help farmer.

i

order to

HITS 3 HOMERS

AS BAKERMEN

CLIP BOSTON
Uj JT'PSON IIAILEY
Associated PressSports Writer

Home run hitting being
what it is today, a fellow just
about has to collect them in
clusters to get any notice.

There were 20 round trip
tickets punched in the major
leagues yesterday and the
same number the day before.
so you can seewhy most of
them get lost in theshuffle of
other affairs.

But you can't oveilook thice In
one gtime, which is the little stunt
Pinky Hlgglns of the Detroit Tigers
showed the Boston Red Sox in
beating the Ameilcnn league lead-

ers 10 7

The tun of hunieis came on con-

secutive t i.itB nt bnt and hiuught
In foui other lunneiH for a total of
seven tallies if- the eteran thiid
baseman ; e. conally nintched the
scoring effete of the cntlic Huston
team

The iohii) was cicdited to
Schoolboy Kt.e, who wint to the
mound in lie fifth Hfti Jimmy
Koxx IihiI liit Ms Until home tun
of the icjisr n v ii h the basei loaded
off Toinim I' n!i, h That, Inc-
idental is or e kind of a homer
that isn't ca'-.r- passed oxei even
if the ball i fta only one in a
gnme. AnoU i "exception that
pioves the ujk ' H the fi How nho
hits only oi f nioie tun a year.
Ifty Ciove sot his foi 1910 in this
game, but Inter Vifti knocked out.

Jeff Heath or the Clcvclnnd In-
dians, who hit two home nins In
one game lut Filday, hit two
again ycstculaj aa the Tribe tim-me- d

the New Yoi k Yankees 10--

The Philadelphia Athletics stop-
ped the St Louis Browns 8--

Frank Hajti put together two of
the game's five homers in the
course of helping Chubby Dean to
his fourth victoty

The only game without a home
lun waa the Chicago White Sox'
5--t tiiumph oer the Washington
Senators

The Cincinnati Reds were ciush-e- d

13 4 by the Roaton Bees six of
the tuns coming on homers by Al
Lopez and Carvrll Row ell

The Biooklyn DodgeiB lost anoth-
er chance to take adniitage of
Cincinnati s plight by dropping a
6- -t decision to the Chlcaeo Cubs

The Pittsburgh Pirates lost
another hrait bleaker 8--7 to the
Philadelphia Phillies The Piidle
uere leading 7 1 going Into the
ninth, the only inn against Mace
Brown being a homer by Chuck
Klein Then Blown developed a
soie arm and thiee other Pitts-buig- h

pitchers eqiiandeied the lead.
Dick finally foiced the
winning run acioss with a walk.

Cliff Melton, the New York
Giants' seasoned southpaw, shut
out the St Louis Caidinals 6--0 on
six hits, but the Interesting nhsse.
of the game was New Yoik's scor-
ing. Harry Danning accounted for
five of the tunson a two-tu-n homer
and a triple with the bases loaded
while Mel Ott'a solo homer scoied
the other

Electric, Toby
Keglers Win

Texas Electilc managed to re
tain Its lead In the women h bowl-
ing league, defeating Empiie South
ern In all three games of their
Monday night match at Billy Sie--
mon s Bowling allays

Fern Wells set a hot nace for
the victors, coming In vlth 191 M7

Led by Vera Rleaklcy, Toby's
edged out Pabst in all their games
of the othei league dud to keep
pace with the Electricians. Mis.
Bleakley boasted S

The flisl game was won bv a
single pin

Coino To Carnett's
For Complete)

Softball Equipment

Carnett's
Radio 8portinc Good

til Main 8t

& Bsmg

BUILDIRS'
SUPPLY
PictureFramlBf

Art fspplk.
U0 W. trd Si Phono IB!

For Best Service Cu

77 TAXI
AND REST DKIJVEBT

11 DILIVIRY
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W. M. S Ends
Home Mission
Book Monday

CompleteStudy
Of "Homeland
Harvest"

Concluding the study book,
Homeland Harvest," members of

First Methodist Woman's Mission
ary Society met In circles Mon-

day.
Circle One and Four

Two circles met together at the
chqrch with Mrs. Herbert Keaton
as study leader. Mrs. V. H. Flew-elle-n

spoke on "Council of Women
for Home Missions," and Mrs. II. N.
Robinson told "The March Goes
On." Mrs. Keaton had as her
topic, "United Effort by All
Churches.

Tha meeting was closed by
prayer from Mrs. M. L. Musgrove.
Attending from Circle One were
Mrs. A. J. Butler, Mrs. Arthur
Davis, Mrs. S. H. Newberg, Mrs.
Glen Hancock, Mrs J. V. Bird
well, Mrs. Robinson, Mis. Bernard
Lamun, Mrs. Lee Hunter, Mrs. H.
E. Satterwhlte.

From Circle Four were Mis. Kea-
ton, Mrs. F. S Giay, Mis. C E
Talbot, Mrs. J. D. OBarr, Mrs
Arthur Woodall, Mis. W. A. Mlllei,
Mrs. I. S. Mcintosh, Mrs. Fred

Mrs. O M. Watois, Mis
Flowellen, Mrs. John Chancy, Mis
C. M. Watson, Mis. VV. R Phillips,
Mrs. H. B. Mattehv.s, Mis. Mus-grdv-

Circle Three
A review of the stud) book was

given by Mrs. Clydo Thomas with
posters, maps and tcvlew ques-
tions and scrap books for Cuile
thiee meeting In the home of Mis
Garner McAdams.

Miss Annie Speed opened the
program with devotional and ptu
cr and Mrs. Rube Martin reviewed
the life and woik of Jane Adams.
Mrs. G W. Felton discussed the
cooperative movement.

Mrs. J. B. Hodges told of the
typical church of Virginia and
Mrs, Burt Trice piesented and ex
plained a poster on Immigration
to the United Statesand urbaniza
tion of the population.

Refreshments were served and
Mrs. J. B. Pickle is to be next
hostess. Others present were Mrs
W, A. Laswell, Mrs Fox Stripling,
Mrs. A. C. Bass, Mis. Pickle, Mis.
H. M. Rowe, Mis. John Davis.

Mrs. J. R. Manlon, Mrs. Herbert
Fox, Mrs. B. E. Freeman, Mis II
F. Taylor, Mrs. R. L. PritchetU

Young Woman's Circle
Mrs. R O. McClinton was host

ess to the Young Woman's Circle
In her home for the last chnpter
of tha study book and Mrs II II
Stephens reported on the increases
and decreases In advertisements.

Mrs. Foster Gay told of changes
In customs and migration of WQtk-rs- .

Mrs. C. R. McCord gave the
record of different churches that
have been united.

Mrs. J. F. Moore also gavt
chapter on the program. Others
prtaent were Mrs. M S Beale, Mrs
Oeorge Thomas, Mrs. J. D. Jones,
Mrs. J. O. Haymes. A called meet
Ing was held Tuesday afternoon
and the next meeting Is to be Mon
day at the church.

Help Build up Relief from

FEMALE
FUNCTIONAL

COMPLAINTS
Try Lydla K. Plnkham'sVegetable
Compound to help relieve monthly
pain, headaches,backache and
ALSO calm Irritable, restlessnerves
due to such functional disorders.
Plnkham'sCompound Is limply mat-vtl-

to help build up resistance
r , ,1 4lw4 ,,,ti TVi ItlU WVMA. UVU ...MM.. -- - -
-- , '

NOW MORE

THAN EVER . .

GOOD TO THE

LAST DROP!

(&?M

THE
GIRL GRADUATE

We've designed lovely hairdos to
add glamor to the girl graduate
Come in and let us suggest an In-

dividual style suited to you only.
Phone 620.

Daily CalendarOf Wtk's Events
REBEKAH LODGE 284 will meet at 7:80 o'clock at tha LO.diF. Hall
ST. THOMAS ALTAR 80CIETT will meet at 7:80 o'clock at the rec-

tory.
B & P W CLUB will meet at 7:80 o'clock at tha Elks Hall with Maurtne

Word In charge of the program.
WEDNESDAY

CHILD'S STUDY CLUB will meet at 8:30 o'clock In tha home of Mrs.
Alfred Collins, 431 E. Park.

MUSIC STUDY CLUB President'sDay luncheon will be held at 12:30
o'clock at the Settles hotel.

THURSDAY
XYZ CLUB will meet at 8 o'clock with Mrs. Cheater Cluck, 1105 E. 13th.
SUB DEB "SCHOOL'S OUT" dance will be held at the Crawford

Hotel at 9 o'clock.
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at 2 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.

FKIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE wlU meet at 7:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
LADIES GOLF ASS'N. will meet at 1 o'clock at the Country Club for

luncheon with Mrs. Ted Groebl and Mre. Hayden Griffith as

SATURDAY
SPRING FORMAL will be given at the Country Club at 8 o'clock for

members of club and out of town guests.

MAIDENS
TrademarkRegistered U a Patent Office)
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"Mr. Egatt, I might

Baptists Have Bible
Study As They Meet
In Circles

First Baptist Woman's Mission
ary Society met In circles Monday
for Bible study following daily
Bible reading

Mary WUHs

Bible study was led by Mrs. S. O

Mcrrltt foi Mary Willis circle mem
bers meeting at the church. Mrs.
Thco Andrews presided and oth-
ers present were Mrs. F. G. Sholte,
Mrs. W. B. Buchanan, Mrs. Una
Covert, Mrs. Bennett 8tory, Mrs.
Charles Lozano, Mrs C S, Holmes.

Eva Sanders
Four members of Eva Sanders

circle met for Bible study at the
church led by Mrs. B. Reagan. Mrs.
C. E. Lancaster, Mrs. Carl McDon-
ald and Mrs. H. W McCanlcsswere
the other members.

Miiy Belle Taylor
Devotional was given by Mrs. E.

T Smith foi the May Belle Taylor
circle meeting at the church. The
members voted to do personal
service work for the Mexicans this
sjmmer. Others present were
M.s. W. W. Burt, Mrs. Aron Scott,
Mrs. Leonard Coker, Mrs. Lonnle
Coker

OirUtlne Coffee
Mrs. H. B Reagan and Mrs. W.

J Alexander met In the Alexander
home for Bible study led by Mrs.
Alexander.
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2 DEFINITE REASONS
why Maxwell Houae la now

even richer, more dellcloual
1. Sew Enriched Blend. Yes! The famous
Maxwell Houseblend hasactuallybeen
improved . . . made richer, smoother,
even mart delicious and

2. Improved RoastingMethod! And this
magnificent new blend is now roasted
by a new method called Radiant Roast.
A method that roasts each beanevenly
t . . brings out more fully the extra-ric- b

flavor of these choicecoffees. No weak
Coffee from under-roastin- No bluer
coffee from parching. Always

alwaysdelicioui!

MCDOWELL'S BEAUTY SHOP
2C9 East 2nd

MODEST

r
Phone 02

add, is a wrestler "

Fourth Chapter Of Book
Is Studied By Wesley-Memoria-l

Methodist
The fourth chapter of the study

book, "Through Tragedy to Trl
umph," was given by Mrs. J. D.

Stembridge when Wesley Memoilal
Methodist Woman's Missionary
Society met at the church Monday

Mrs. J. A. English gave th de
votional and Mrs Cecil Nabors had
the secretary'sreport.

Others present were Mrs. W. W.
Coleman, Mrs. J. L Lowe, Mrs. J
W. Wood, Mrs. E. R. Cawthron,
Mrs. H. J. Whittington, Mrs. Vera
Bumgarner, Mrs. Thomas Slpes,
Mrs. J. K. Whituker, Mrs. Jack
King, Mrs. J. C. Plttard, Mrs. W. C

Witt, Mrs. W. D. Lovelace.
Mrs. King Is to be next hostess

In her home, 303 Owen, for
social.

PublishersStudy
Plan To Double
CapacityOf Plant

MINERAL WELLS, May 21 UP)

Southern newspaper publishers
studied a plan today that calls for
doubling the capacity of the news-
print plant at Lutkln because of
economic pressure and unsettled
conditions abroad.

Meeting In their annual conven-
tion here, tho publishers heard an
expansion program involving ex
penditure of $5,000,000 for the pur-
pose of Increasing the output from
60,000 to 100,000 tons annually.

E. L Kurth, head of the South
land Mills at Lurkln, told the di-

rectors of the association yester
day that the economic ptessuie,
unsettled conditions in the British
empire "as well aa demoralization
of paper and pulp Industries In
Scandinavian countries, calls for
consideration of expansion of the
American newsprint production."

Speechesby David Lllienthal, di-

rector of the TennesseeValley Au-

thority, and Lew Wallace, legisla-
tive and administrative consultant
of the National Safety Council,
were scheduled today.

Malone-Ifoga- n Cllnlo-IIoeplt-

Mrs. J H Crawford of O'Don
nell was admitted today for major
surgery.

"The Effects of Alcohol
Cannot Be RepoultMl"

THE GREAT DELUSION
(Baptist Mlsalonury Mugazlnr)

The Great Delusion had Its
origin In Washington, D. C . when
congress voted to repeal the 18th
AmendmentIt Is now the Irony of
fate that Washington is the wet-

test city in the United States''
According to Dr. W. S. Aber-neth- y

in The Christian Ccnutry,
the capital of the United States in
1938 consumed 2,301,000 gallons of
hard liquor. On a per capita cal-
culation this Is six times as great
sus that of the nation aa a whole.
Moreover the District of Columbia
has licensed 400 places where haid
liquor may be boifght at retail.
There are 080 In all of Pennsyl-
vania whose population Is 18 times
aa large.

Financial figures are equally
astounding. Last year Washing
ton, D. C, spent $31,000,000 for Its
drink bill. $50 per capita, and only
$18,000,000 for health and welfare
work, $31 per capita. And Its mod
est community chest goal of 12,--
000,000 was only 91 per cent sub-
scribed!

More drink and less health; more
liquor and less charity; this Is
Washington sis; years after repeal.
It could not be otherwise, (Con-
tributed by W. C. T. U.)

First GradePupils
To Give --ProgramAt
School Wednesday

Pupils of West Ward first grade,
taught by Miss Loyce Gwathrocy,
will present a program In the room
at 1 30 o'clock Wednesday for
mothers.

Janetta Lee Cardwell will give
a reading, "Mother's Hair Pin,
Two songs will be sung by the
class and will include "Springtime
Is Coming," and "The Fat Robin."

Gloria Denn Hale will give a
reading, "The Robin" and Wayne
Harrison will give "The Giraffe."
Billy Wayne King will give "The
Monkey" nnd "The Hoot Owl" will
be read by Level! Davis. Frankle
Boyd will give "That Spiled Child."

The story of Little Black Sambo
will be given in the form of a play
with the charactersportrayed by
Gloria Dean Hale, Richard Hltt,
J. B. Banks, Vernon Chapman,
Willie Daniel.

Let's Get . . e .

PERSONAL
Mr. and Mm. J. A. Myers haf as

a guest his biothei. Howell Myers
of Chicago who arrived here Mon
day night bv Ameilrnn Airlines for
a tluco oi foui day visit

Gootl (lrnes, son of Mr and Mrs.
( C (Jravei is to letuin here
ThuiMln from Hounid Payne In
Iliowmwiod

Mr. Sol Krupp and daughter
Jinn-- will lenvc Wednesday foi
Piilln, Si I.ouls anil St Paul,
Minn Tlie will visit hei slstei
Ml- - I. It., mliiitg 111 St I'nul

reluming home and will bo
nunc atxiut n month.

(tirtts of Mrs. I. Welnor for the
i book leview Monday

weie Mis I Nedlei, Mis Pete
Cooli h and dnulitvi. Mis. Barney
Hoiil7 Mis M. llendix, all of
Odessa

Mrs. A. H of Dallas, who
is the guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry
Lees, It in Biownflcld wheic she
attended graduating exeiclscs for
hei ginnddnughtei, Maiy Jean
I.CCS.

Mrs. T. E. Baker Is
ElectedHeadOf
Christian Council

Election of officeis was held by
the Klist Christian Council as mem
bers met at the church Monday
for a business session with Mrs
Roy Cnrter In charge.

Mis. T. E Bakei was elected
president and Mis George W. Hall
vico president. Mrs. J II Gray was
named sccietnry and Mrs. Cliff
Wiley llteratuie secretary. Mrs. C.
M. Shaw was named treasurer.

Open House at the nurseryschool
this week was announced and Mrs
Hall and Mis J. T. Winters were
named to be hostesseson Thursday

"Am I a Soldier ol the Cioss" was
sung and the Lord's Prayer was
given In unison Others present
were Mrs T D Eddins, Mrs C
A. Muidock, Mrs J M. Crisp, Mrs.
It J. Michael, Mis F C. Robinson,
Mrs. Homei W Halslip, Mrs Shel-
by Hall, Mrs. W. M Taylor, Mrs
R. L. Milner, Mrs. A C Savage,
Mrs G. W. Dabney, Mis Harry
Lees.

Friday Marriage In
Coahoma Announced
By Parents

The May 17th marriage of Em
ma Jo Giaves. daughter of Mr and
Mrs (J C Graves, and Gerald Poe,
son of Mt and Mrs John Poe of
Stanton is announced today by
her patents

The couple was wed Filday eve
ning in Coahoma by the Rev G W
Pagan, pastoi of the Piesbyterlan
rhurch

Mis Poe was graduated from
Big Sptlng high school In 1931 nnd
received her A H degiee from Mc
Muny college in Abilene In August
1939. She has been teachingat
ralnlcw since giaduation

The couple is at home In Mar
tin county wheie he is a rancher
Poe was educated In the Stanton
high school

Attending the wedding were Mr
and Mis Clifford Splllman, Ruby
Smith and Hany Whitley of Fort
Worth

Piano Pupils To Be In
Recital Tonight At
Christian Church

A piano recital fcuturing a
rhythm bund will be presented at
H oelock tonight lit the Fllst
Cliilstian dun cli by pupils of Mia
J. II. Kiikpa.ilck. The public is
Invited to attend and hear the
rhythm band composed of eight
poisons and the eleven piano stu-
dents

Discussion Club lias
Meet MondayAfternoon

A discussion on war was led by
Mrs L N. Million when tha St
Thomas Discussion clubmet In the
Million home Monday afternoon.

Othuts picsent were Mrs. W. D
Wlllbanks, Mis W. E. Clay. Mrs.'
Pete Kt'iley, Mis. Charles Vines
Mis Wlllbanks Is to be next host
esson Monday in hei homeat 9 IS
o'clock

COMBATS "FHTII COLUMNS"
MEXICO CITY, May 21 tI1- - The

national union of Veterans of the
Revolution called upon the gov-

ernment today to "suppicss with
all energy" any groups In Mexico
engaged In "fifth column" activity

Poultry raising In Texas Is a
$43,000,QO0-a-ye- business and the
state ranks first In the 'nation In
the production of ii.

Pageant Given
By Auxiliary
Monday

Presbyterians
Have Program
At Church

"Christ's Challenge for Child-

hood" was the theme of the birth
day pageantand Inspirational meet-

ing held at the church Monday by
the First PresbyterianAuxiliary.

Seven" characterswere represent
ed in the pageantand they wore
white, rose, royal purple and crim-
son costumes. Mrs. Hank McDanlel
and Mrs. L. E. Parmley represent
ed first and secondChronicles and
were dressed In caps and gowns.
They stood at either end of the
rostrum.

In the centerof the rostrum on
the wall was a silver cross and
Mrs. Albert Davis representing the
church stood In front of the cross.
She was dressed In a flowing white
robe with gold sashand gold crown

Mrs. W. Q. Wilson, Jr., repre
sented experience and was dressed
In a robe of crimson with a crim
son headband. Mrs J. C. Lane, as
knowledge, was diessed In royal
purple with matching headband
Mrs. E. J. Brooks, as representa
tive of birthday of the objective
committee, dressed In street clothes
as did Mis D. W. Webber who was
epilogue

Mrs R V Middleton was In

charge of the table and lefiesh-ments- .

The rostrum and rooms were
decorated in fern and flowers and
the table was lace-lai-d over gieen
A birthday cake was at one end of
the table and a punch bowl at the
other The table wns centered with
a large bouquet of red floucis

Mrs E E Fnhrcnkamp piesided
at tho registei and Mis A A. Pol-

ler presided at the inspliatlnmil
meeting. Mia. Carl Strom and D01

othy Carmack sang "Whlspeied
Hope" with Mrs. Harry Hint piny
log piano accompaniment Mis. D

F. McConnell was In rtiaige of
other music and songs were sung
by the group.

A prayer of praise and closing
benediction was given by Dr. D
F. McConnell and an offering for
vacatlonal Bible movement was
taken.

Each guest was presented wllh
a corsage and punch and cakewere
served.

Attending from Coahoma were
Mrs. Noble Read, Mrs. Kate Wolf,
Mrs. R. V. Guthrie, Mrs. A. C. Hall,
Mrs. C. H. DeVaney, Mrs. George
Pagan, Mrs H. D. Hall, Mrs. Ar-
nold Johnson, Mra C. T DeVaney,
Mrs. Cora Echols, Mrs. Leioy
Echols.

Others were Mrs N W Caylor,
Mrs. D. A. Koons, Mrs. C W Cun-
ningham, Mrs. G O. Leea, Mrs. T
S. Currie, Mrs. Nell Hllllanl, Mrs
W. C. Barnett, Mrs. N J. Allison,
Mrs. Raymond Winn, Mrs. C. E.
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ciSvUs Warm Air for

iMcei smmJ Air CeadititMisri I

In addition to the com-pU-

tins of Idsk. JoiUrs
the A1SK4S lUatint
line IncludesSunbeam,
Warm Air Furnscvsand
Air Conditioners in all
slis - all price ranges --

for oil, gas or coal au
tomatlc or lisnd-fired- .

Clean, efficient,ecpnoml-cs- l
llie Sunbeam, unit

you choose will deliver
years and years of nUV UCarUstf MaIW
factlea andcomfottj Burmm Unll

Partner, Mre. N. J. Rulhlrfortf,
Mrs.'Eva DavhT, Mrs. H. 8. Han
son, Mrs: B, C, Boatler, Mrs; R. f .
Davl. Mrs. Jimmy Tucker.

Mrs. C. H. McDanlel, Mrs. E. L.
Barrlck, Mrs. Jim Friend, Mrs. 8.
I. Baker, Mrs. R. V. Tucker, Mrs.
Bill Edwards, Ann Talbott, Mrs.
F. H. Talbot, JoannaWinn, Mrs.
L. S. McDowell. Mrs. Ellis Elliot

St. Mary's Unit Has
Election Of New
Officers At Meet

Home Missions, that part of the
church that has been called "The
Churches Army," was the subjeot
of the Monday program held at
the parish house by St Mary's
Episcopal unit, St, Mary's.

Mrs. Carl Blomshleld was In
charge of the program and Mrs.
V. Van Gieson was hostess.

The nominating committee sub-
mitted the report that was accept-
ed by acclamation. These Include,
Mrs. II. W. Wooten, president;Mrs.
John Hollo, vice president; Mrs.
Lee Hanson, secretary; and Mrs.
V. Van Gieson, treasurer.

Installation Is to be held at the
next meeting. Mrs. Shine Philips
asked that two members be ap-

pointed to serve at the day nur-sor- y

as hostesses during open
house week this week.

Reports from the U T. O showed
that the amount was $23.70. Others
present weie Mis. II S. Faw, Mra.
Jom Clnike, Mn, Scth Parsons,
Mrs Oliver Cox.

Youth And Christ Is
Study SubjectFor
East 1th W.M.S.

"Youth tjtendfast for Chilst" was
the topic of tin- piogrnm Monday
when Fi-- I llh Baptist Woman's
Mission,u Society met at the
ihiinh with Mis 15 W. Wnlker In
choige of the piogiam and Mrs
J U Ten) in ihaige of the busi-
ness.

Mil L L Telfotd gave the devo-
tional on 'Cods Challenge to
Youth" Mil Ruehen Hill told of
Youth In ii changing woild and
Mis. Gatland Sandeis discussed
"The World Bids for Youth." Mrs.
Raymond Lllley gave "Christian
Schools Bid for Youth "

"God Bids for Youth" was given
by Mrs. A S. Woods and Mrs. J. O.
Haidln gave "Youth Steadfast for
Missions" Mrs. S. It. Morrison
concluded with "The Test for
Everyday "

Jellies and linens weie brought
for the Baptist hospital in Abilene
which will be sent there this week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Alt Is Lovelace, Mrs.
Tommy Reeves and son. Thomas
Joe, all of Corpus Chrlstl, are
guests of his patents. Mr and Mrs.
T. R. Lovelace, and friends and
relatives They accompanied Mrs
Lula Satterwhlto home from Cor-
pus Chiistl wheie she had been
visiting for three months.
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though your home and
' small you 11 And
equipment for eff-

icient, drpenduhl radintor
In the complete line
Boilers for oil, ges or
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cluded In all automatically
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The Big Spring

TUESDAY, MAY 21,

"This book la a bombshell" stat--i
ed Mist Monday af-
ternoon before her review of "Na
tive Son" by Richard Wright at)
the Settles hotel and the capacity ,

crowd that listened to her review
agreed as the story unfolded. j

The novel Is by a negro
about the negro race and tells the'
life of one Bigger Thomas who be-- i

comes a criminal by accident and
due to the problem of racial pre
judice.

The author tells of the life of
Bigger from the beginning when,
he had ordinary boys ambition to
be a soldier or an aviator, and to I

earn an honest As he sees
doors shut In his face not because
of his lack of ability but due to his
color, he resents the lack of oppor-
tunity When he kills
a white girl in the family for whom
he has been working aa a chauf
frur, his soul grows warped and
he commits further crimes

He Is caught by the mob and
sent to court for trial and convlr
tion. Miss In tellinR
the story tecommended lending
the last 100 pages of the book in
containing social and ycholnvte)l
lnfoimatlon that every literate
adult should rend.

Miss who gave her
piemlete review of the book vaa
presented by the Temple Israel
Sisterhood She was introduced
by Mrs. B Eckhaus, resident of
the Sisterhood.

Miss In Introduc
Ing the book stated that It was a
casestudy of a negro criminal and
the conditions that made him as
he was when he discovered that

i"you don't have to be guilty, you
Just have to be black." It Is the
wall of a people who want not so-

cial equality but equality of oppor-
tunity.

The reviewer held her audience
breathless aa she forcefully told
the story of social Injustice In the
United States.

Mr. and Mrs. T. I. Lovelace of1

Fabians and former residents here,
aro the parents of a daughterborn
Tuesday morning. The child has
been named Tommle Sue. Mr. and.
Mrs. T. R, Lovelace are the pa
ternal and Mr. and
Mra. Haley of Fabians arc
the maternal I
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line of beautiful
SteniianT Bathtubs,
Closets and Lavatories,
you can selecta group to
more than satisfy your
specialdesires.Available
In white and 11 striking
colorsIttandanT Fix-tur- es

are shown in many
attractive and colorful
bathroomsIn the free

booklet offered en
this page. Write to our
Pittsburgh Office for your
copy todajrl
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Elizabeth, heir
the throne England

her father, Klag
George, shown a ride
through Windsor Park.
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ANY
WOMAN will feel happy as aJune bride when good

nnd good Plumbing bring better living to her
home! And nover before have they been so easy to plan so
easy to on suebudgctl

For whether home is or large,whether you prefer
Radiator Warm Air Heating or Air Conditioning, you'll find
the right products in the complete line Aujulu Heating
Equipment for Oil, Qns or automatic or hand-fire-

From the Ml beoutiiuI"$tnmlM'd" Plumbing Fixture
you can choosea churming nnd a labor-eav-in- g

kitchen that your requirements. And this Is true)
whether you are building or modernizing.

For modernizing Heating, or a combination of Heating and
Plumbing you now use our SUMMER FINANCE PLAN
-- No payments until October ISth! Plumbing alone can
modernized on our FHA Plan No down payment - montlily
payments to startwithin 60 daysfrom date ofinstallation. Both
plans give you up to years to pay.

For furthor information write for a free copy the
booklet described below or consult Heating and Plumbing
Contractor todayl

American taitdaitd
Radiator aititaiMj
WswIfaA CORPORATION Tifabw,

Cast Iron h Steel a Kumaies (or oal. Oil, Oas Radiators
Plumbing Flsluras Fitting, Air C n,l,lion.i, Coal h OasWater
llaaters CopparPipeh iltingi Oil lluriiri, liaatlng Accessories
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sinks in white and color,
there's one to your
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handy swinging spout
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tures that nuke kitchen
work
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Editorial
Too Many labor unions today tttm to be In the

Jungle stage wherein each seeks to get all it can

for Itself by hook or crook regardless of the wel-

fare of the labor movement as a whole, This U In-

dicated by disclosures In the antMrust prosecution!

and other evidence.
Despite the balance and splendid good cllircn-shl-p

of a great shareof the labor world, the motto
of the remainder apparentlyhas developed Into "all
for one and one for me" As to the first part of
that old slogan, the labor movement has naturally
ma.de a grent point of solidarity It has been com-

pelled to, because of the tremendous opposition In

the past to labor organization.
On the other hand, dual responsibility la Im-

plied in the If all are for all In the
most effective nay, and Just now that means In a
new way

During the past eight years the labor movement
has shifted to something of a different footing. It

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON --JamesF Grady, a quiet-voice- d

fellow with wavy, pepper-and-sa-lt hair, has started
a revolution that s spreading to every government
department. Before It's over, It probably will create
more good will than all the pork barrel, relief and
federal aid programs ever conceived

What he's doing is showing the federal agencies
how to streamline their correspondence, how to take
out stuffed-shir- t expressions, deletethe J5 words,
and turn out letters that sound like a pat on the
back rather than the pompous of

tome minor official ho's so self Important he does-

n't realize the taxpaer butter his bread.

SCARCELY A DAY
If ou think this Isn't Important, ask your

There are 2,300,000 pieces of government
mall pouring out of Washington eery day and It's
estimated that 1.000 000 of these are personal letters
There Isn't a day that government officials don't get
complaints.

Often, it Isn't the emploje's fault, as in the
case of the home owner who went Into hiding when
told his loan was to be teaniortlzed and nearly
fainted fiom lellef when he found he was to be

given 20 )eais to repay instead of ten.
After three jeais of working with governpient

agents, Grady finds that even before any Instiuctlons
in letter writing have been given, their letters stack
up favorably with those rf most plivate Industries

Yet, in one depaitmentalone, he found examples
of letters that were contradictor), insulting, com-- n

anding, impertinent weakly apologetic, aibitra v.

offensive, Insincere, grudging, critical, petulant and
Indlffeient

IIOOrSIUHTS FIRST
One of the first things the letter writers learn

la to get rid of the 'hoopsknts "Youi letter was

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Mi Ogden Nash once wrote a

.era about a taxi dilver He was the nicest taxi
tf iver in New Yoik He always had change for a
ij bill He always said Ma am to ladies, and 'Sir"
to men. When his customeis asked him not to duve
i.o fast he always said. "Oh, that's all right III be
1,1 id to slow down He dldn t smoke or chew He

iner sassed policemen In fact he was the best
ta .1 driver In the woild The onlv tiouble was that
he never made any money The money was made
by the tough taxi drlv els,' who snailed at stianeis
tnd shortchanged nice old 1.idles

I do not know Ml Nash petsunnlh,but if I ever
meet him I am going to introdiuc him to a paity
i .lined Joe Bananiui Joe Is a bellman at the Hotel
New Yoiker, which is a hichbiuw way of sny ing
Ullhop If Joe woiked at any other hotel he would

be a bellhop. But at the Niw Yoiker that woid Is
i ncuuiaged because it is said to be lacking in dig-- i

ity
Sometimes Joe Bananas is Uip dtspaii of his

f How bellmen because he r fuses to take tip fiom
i e old ladles. Oh that s all light, ma am sa s

Joe "I love to cany bas When Joe lefuses to

take tips like this It makes the othei bellmen ap-

pear callous and grasping.
Joe sometimes lefuses to take tips fiom honey

mooners, too And he nevei takes tips on Holy days,
joe Is Spanish and a fcood Catholic His last name
isn't really Bananas People call him that because
lua last name is piartically mipionuumeable He Is

ii rtainly a valuable man to have In a metropolitan
P itel becausehe speaks all the tongues fluent-
ly and understands Gieek, Russian and German.
,e has been a bellhop 25 vears and a bellman for

Hollywood Sights And Sounds
HOLLYWOOD- Times ihuiige und so do people

Witness three changs by three pilnclpals In one

ctuie. South of Pan"Pago adventuiesaga wheie

jou would expeit to find and do find

Jbn Hall, the 'Humrane' boy, his handsome

physique clothed In a native paieu Jon the one--i

me Chailes Loihtr, tlected for the big wind pic-

ture of two yeais ago by Samuel Goldwyn, and since
on salaiy has beena Johnny Weissmuller

f toi meaning a Mlow with a specialty seldom
emanded by the screen Besides marrying Frances

lAngford, Jon a prlncipul activities since "Huril-- .

i it have been nulling building boats, tiuviling
and one movie he d as soon foi git, "The Sailor and
t e Lady '

The change in Jon he s acting Not that hell
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has come Into vast new power through Its encour
agement by the new deaL This Increased Importance
has been achieved principally through legislation and
the Influence of government.

In other words, labor's broader field of today
rests less on labor' self-hel- p than In the past, and
more on the nubile will. Hence, labor has more rea
son today than ever before to consider what the pub-
lic thinks, of It What the public built up, the public
can tear down. Just now there are disturbing signs
from a labor standpoint of a reaction, exrpessed
In several states In unusually restrictive labor leg-

islation.
Since a single excess. If widely published, may

contribute to the damage of the whole labor move-
ment, "one for all" means particularly today nt

In Individual local unions In refraining
from immoderate demandsand from tactics of vio-

lence. Organized labor In America has built Itself up
by open and reasonable sounddealing, and It Is
time It did more to get rid of Its exceptions, without
government having to step In.

: By Jack Stinnett

duly received. . . . We beg to advise that ... As

of even date herewith. . . . Tour letter of the loth
Instant, ultimo, proximo. ... I beg to hand you
herewith. . . " and so on and so on

A of Grad) s program has been
economy, but he doesn't emphasize that In one
agency a survey disclosed that letters cost 73 cents
apiece to prepare and mall. If this average holds
for the 1 000.000 a day that go out, that's 1750,000 a
day for Uncle Sam's Washington letters

Grady became an expelt on epistles b accident
An adminlstiator In a California college, was asked
to assist In organization of the Land Bank office
at Berkeley when It mushroomed almostovrenight
from SO to 1.400 emp!oes In cooidlnating the work,
he found employes needed most some kuitiuction
In writing effective letteis Out of the conference
came Grade's plans for training and supervision
The Land Bank governor asked Gtady to come to
Washington as a special assistant That was thiee
years ago

Since then, the demand for Giady has been
far In excess of the supply He has worked in the
field for the Land Bank, In Faim Security in the
census bureau, weather buieau, and now is launched
on circuit of other agriculture departmentagencies,
starting with the soil conservation division. He has
lecture courses at the Amu lean university And he
is with Milton Hall of a book called "Wilt-
ing Effective Government Letters"

If you get a letter from the government that
sounds as If it came from an official in a Victorian
counting house, or makes you wonder why you have
to pay taxes for salaries for smartalecky nincom-
poops, just be patient. The Grady revolution will
get 'em yet.

By George Tucker

ten more years The 25 yeais weie befoie ht went
to the New Yorker.

If you know New Yoik you will remember this
hotel is ijuite a little walk- - if you aie canying heavy
bags from the Pennsylvania Railroad station. This
is sometimes a distressing business for the other
bellmen, because Joe is still shy about accepting
tip even aftei this long haul The other da he lug
ged two heavy values ovei to the station and put
a nice old gentleman on the train When he not
there the nice old gentleman gave Joe a tip
Joe said, "Oil, thank you su, and luie 1b 20 cents
change Ihiity rents tnoie than enough for the
hibII seivue I have been able to lendei you

But If this Is at times Just a wee hit tiyinx on
his tonftcres, it is a point that, wins many fnetuls
foi Joe among the customers rhioiiL.li his long ser
vice as a bellman, he has woiked up a clientele"
that tuns Into the thousands Pinole fiom all over
the United States, when they stop at the New
Yorku ask foi Jo Bananas.

This is a fine thing foi Joe It means he sel-

dom ha to stand in rotation-- that is, in line, and
take his turn with the other bellmen He always
is being pulled out of line and sent up to some new
ai rival who remembers Joe from pievious visits It
means that Joe continually is being offered new
tips It is plain to see Joe could easily lay by a nice
nest egg If he were commercial In his attitude to-

ward life But Joe always has the right change in
his pocket

"Oh, no, su, I couldn't take a quaitei Fifteen
cents Is moie than enough '

By Robbin Coons

admit it but abound the set they notice he s bring
Ing new authoiity to a lole that demands mole than
physique and swimming He hasn t been pi lining on
the sly to slip up on an academy awaid, lies still
a lad whose motto is, 'I do what the diiector lays '

Olympe Biadna hasnt really changed,
she has meiely grown older She is 19 now. She
doesnt have to go to school and learn wheie Po-

land was and what is the capital of Aikansas and
two and two makes four She doesn't have Nana, hei
gov ei m s by hei aide constantly Nana has u tiled
and gon. to keep her own family. O lamp s mother
now Itti hei no on datts, unchapeioned Once O

lamp was the gul who nevei had beenkissed even
in a putuiei. O lamp suva now she has been kiMied

In a pic tin e 8he Is piettiei than she used tu be

Farmer Fiancesis doing an about face
as she letuina to the cameia after a stage fling
Fiances who gained a leputHtlon for snootlness und
deteimined highness of blow in hei ' Come and Get

It' days, says she always hated snobbishpeople and
never Intentionally snooted anybody. It has been
said that Ilf Eilckson, her estiangedhusband, ad
vised her badly "ridiculous," says Fiances "No
body advised me I never puisued a deliberately
calculated course of conduct. I left Hollywood be-

cause I wanted stage experience, and I want to
make pictures and go back to the stage an ' become
an experienced actressIn both "

Anyway, Frances Is being as agreeable as the
toughest director could ask. She still talks over
points of pioceduie on her role, and she still tries
to make It just, Just right. She is serious, never
hot-ch- a. I don't mean she can't laugh right heartily,
because she can

It's quite probable the gill hasn't changed much,
after all. She's merely making an effort to let others
understandher better an effort she was too serious
and preoccupied to make before.

If he has a befuddled look and mumbles to him-

self as he parades the highway, don't call a cop.
Chancesare he Is a war prophet. Macon Telegraph.

A retiring official in Glasgow was presented with
gramophone and 200 records. The doctors had pre-

viously ascertainedthat he had a needle. Humorist,

Littt Spitfire
ChapterSi

The Spitfire Surrenders
Brenda. eaught her breath and

went on as though the need for
speech had become too great to be
denied. T know I Vas Interfering
and a little Idiot besides to go to
Mr. Hopkins! I know It has put
you In an embarrassingposition.
Eric but I wont blame Eric,
though certainly I was not told
the facts. I blame only myself. I
can't Imagine what has made me
act so. I never did In New York;
or at least If I tried to help people
there In the Village especially
It always turned out right, and
they were not upset. Sometimes
they were even pleased though I
know you must find that difficult to
believe. Mac, rm eony. That's
really all I can say, Isn't HT If I
knew anything else to sajr "

There Is one thing you can say,
as It happens," he told her sober
ly. "It's why I persuaded Linda to
send for you so you could say It.

She hung her head T know
what you mean. Tou want me to
acknowledge that from the first
I've been a thorn in the side of
The Street- - both sides, I suppose.
Well, I do. Acknowledge It, I
mean.

'No, Brenda. That's not at all
what I want you to aay" He shov
ed his hands In his pockets and
looked perturbed. "Im not sure I
ought to let you say It, even If It
happened to be true . Brenda,
did you ever wonder why I left The
Btreet -- Adelaide's house'"

"I knew," she said drearily "I
didn't have to wonder You were
afraid you would be the next vic-

tim of my offlclousness. And even
moving away didn't save you, did
If I've said I'm sorry'"

'It was your money'" The words
shot from him with force.

"My money What money"
"The Burnham fortune. I heard

about It the first day I went to
live on The Street Everybody took
care to Impress on me the extentof
your grandfather's wealth We all
heard more times than I can count
how your aunt had a personal
maid how your grandfather
thought nothing of paying five
thousand dollars for a saddle hoise;
how "

Her eyes widened to their gteat
eat extent.

Thats all true, Mac, but"
"And I on a salary," he Inter

rupted bitterly "Good enough as
salariesgo these days but nothing
to offer the young heiress to the
Burnham millions'"

One tiny dimple made a fleeting
appearance at the corner of her
mouth

"Not millions Mac Not even one
million I.ot of money, but not
that much "

DICKIE DARE

OAKY DOAKS

SCORCnY SMITH

Pff

1

"Too touch, at any rate. Why,
that fur ooat you wore this winter
would have cost three months'of
my salary! I'd have a nerve to
think of asking a girl like you to
marry me."

If he had looked up he would
have seen a second dimple come
boldly out Into the open; but he
kept his gloomy gaie on the floor.

Words Of One Syllable
"Aunt Anne gave me the coat for

a Christmas gift Poor dear, I'm
afraid she denied herself a good
many things to pay for It!"

"I suppose so; thing like an
English butler to replace the par
lormaid.

"Parlormaid7 Tou talk like an
English novel, Mac, Aunt Anne
has no parlormaid."

"Of course she hasn't!" he said
warmly and "She'
had her English butler from the
beginning. JudgeHarper said your
grandfather had the only butler
The Street ever boasted."

"Tes. Old blaek Selby. He be-
longed to the Selbys that was my
grandmstthens family In slave
times."

He shrugged his shoulders. "There
you are! Old family retainers then,
English butlers now!"

She took a step toward him. "Is
that all you have against me now,
Mae- - one lone English butler?"

"And all he stands for"
"There Is no butler." she told

him softly "I mean Aunt Anne
has only one servant Mac She
cot kg- and does the generalclean-
ing. Aunt Anne dusts, and gets
dinner herself on Thursday night '

"An eccentric, ehT Saving it all
up to hand on to you'"

"Of course If you're determined
not to understand'" She took a
lofty tone with him. "I'll try to tell
you In words of one syllable Aunt
Anne has one maid because - I
mean slnre It's all she can afford
I mean can spend, a badly arrang-
ed sentence, Mac, but one syllable
words are hard to find even to con-
vey very simple facts."

"She's turned It all over to you
already"

Brenda lost patience. "You're
purposely'"

"Thank you'" he said heatedly
"I may be dumb but at least I
know better than to ask a child
of luxury to share an apaitment
with mc maybe even to cook my
meals unless we could get a part
time maid "

"I being the child of luxury "

He raised stern eyes to her then.
"This talk amuses you. I have no
doubt "

"I should say it does'" was the
frank teply ' Consldciing that
Grandfathera money evapoi-wte-

long ago. and Aunt Anne lost most
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of hers ta the stock marketcrash,"

"Brenda"
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She stretcheda forbidding hanc
toward him. "No, Macll I'm no
going to be done out of a real pro
Dosal. The dimples were a mem
riot now, but she kept her volc
authoritative. "I'm not going t
have you throw it up to me In
later yearn that my offfclousnesf
snaredyou into" The authorltap
Uva voice ceased. It Is difficult If
not impossible to articulate clearly
when one's face Is buried In a
tweed shoulder.

Love Scene
Twenty minutes later Linda pok

ed a cautious head around the
door. Then she gave a subdued
whoop which brought Hugh, run
ning.

"And high time, too," he growled
his mouth stretchedin a wide smllei
"I need my studio to work In. If
you're through staging this lovej
scene I'll be obliged If you'll go
somewhere else.

But he was destined to lose the
use of his working room for thej

entire morning. The news flew up
and down The Street In a fashion
peculiar to that Interested neigh
borhood.

Before the laughing couple could
take themselves off. Judge Harper
appeared, beaming and shaking
handi with Mac, kissing Brenda af
fectionately.

"So we aren't to lose you from
The Stret after all" he said.
"That s a great satisfaction to me."

"I I fear we won't be living
here, sir, ' Mac said "Tou see,
Brendn and I will want our own
home at least I suppose you do,
Brenda I really haven't time to
ask her," he finished with a grin.

"Certainly our own home," she
told him firmly.

The Judge looked surprised. "I
forget I haven't told you the news'
I must be getting old and forget-
ful even though Sarahsays 1'jtl not
old at all, only mature."

"Sarah"
'Mrs. Wick" The Judge actual-

ly blushed "She er I er it's
this way we're to be married very
soon, and she doesn't want to leave
her own house I can undei stand
that. A woman glows more attach-
ed and of course there s Frances,
too So when we knew that things
were going to be all right with
you and Uremia, my dear boy, I
mentioned to Sarah that It would
pleaie me to give you my house
for a wedding pieaent, and she'

Just a minute," Mac Interrupt-
ed dazedly "How on earth could
you know they were going to be
all light We didn't know our
selves until about twenty minutes

"ago
Linda Infm med him "1 heard
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thing was going well I telephoned
well, several of those most In

terested "
Which was why, Bienda sup

posed, the studio soon resembled
mob scene Everybody was there

except Dr. who was out
making calls, and Grenadine, who
sulked for the rest of the day be-

cause Mrs. Rosttetor had forbid-
den her leave the house

"Aien't they dears'" Brenda
commented when, just before lunch
time she found herself alone with
Mac. "Oh, I do think this Is the
nicest street In the world' Think
of our having the Judge's house
for our very own'"

But not for nothing was Dion
MacKelvey advertising man He
flimly Ignored all side Issues

'Kiss mc'" he commanded
THE KNI1

Giog sailors term for rum and
water was so cnlled fiom the gio-ga- m

breechcaworn by Edward Ver
vou two rowing, so I knew every-- non, an English admiral.
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Cluck Tink'ering Hobby
Holdrt Eilncntor's Inleregl

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (UP)
Twenty yeais ago Charles R, Bi ew-

er now professor of English and
Bible at David Lipscomb College,

tried his hand at doing
what every man probably has want-
ed to do at one time or another
take a clock apart and put it back
together.

Today Professor Brewer's hobby
Is to buy broken clocks of ancient
vintage come dating back to the
rally lnOOx and to repair them
Fourteen of these clocks now tick
away in his study alone, and every
room In his home has number of
the time pieces.

MEET FOR TIIXK
DAUVS, May 21. UP) McKIn-na-y

and Foi est (Dallas) clash here
this afternoon for the state high
school baseball championship

McKlnney the favorite, downed
May pearl 1 yesterday while For-
est was taking out Highland Par
(Dallas) 9--
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Nashville,
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TEXAS HOY DACK FllOM
FltONT II. Taylor Henry,
shown In hit war correspond-
ent' uniform, returned to rarls
Saturday after a week In the
battle tone with graphic tales
of fierce fighting between the
Frenchand German force and
of h! own narrow escapefrom
bomb and machine run bullet.
Henry, native of

Mlncola, Texas, I a graduate
of Weat Point nnd wa assigned
to the Taria bureau In March,
1038.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.
PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

TUNB IN

The Doily Herald Station
"Lend Us Your Ran"

1500 KILOCYCLES
Studloi Crawford Hotel

Pat Martin, Chrlstoval
C. C. Sanders,Dig Lake
Otto Mund, Sonora

& Hoggett, Mert--

zon
William Menzie, Menard
Pnrrott Hereford

Throckmorton
Broome Ranch Co.,

Broome, Texas
Turner Hereford

S, h ester
Krnest Pfluger, Eden
Bade Bros., Sterling City

EducationTo"
6CajW Isle

HOUMA, La., May 21 (UP) Un-

cle Victor Naquln, the
patriarch of L'Isle d Jean
Charles, welcome the educational
innovation finding their way to
hi scml-troplc- Inland In Terre-
bonne Bay.

The Work Project Administra
tion and Terrebonne parish officials
are teaching; English to the ap-
proximately 150 descendant of
Jean LaFitte'a pirates and native
Choctaw Indian women, vaccinat-
ing them, teaching them sanita-
tion and to boll drinking water,
and otherwise waging an educa-
tional program on L,'I1 da Jean
Charles--

Uncle Victor, who ay the Jsland
wa named for hi grandfather,
Jean Charles Naquln, la enthusias
tic about the program.

'It 1 magnlflgue," Unci Victor
ay. "The little one will now be

able to go to Le Nouvell (New)
Orleans, to Houma, and all over
La Louisiana. They will be able
to leave the Island and perhaps
make a fine living In the towns.

Proud of Two Sons
"Te, they may be able to do
hat only two other Islander

have done before them go to the
outside world and become great
cooks."

Those two "great cooks" are
both son of Uncle Victor who are
chefs In hotels, one In the south,
the other In the middle west.

Uncle Victor' constituents are
interesting people. Their faces
show the Influences of the Choc- -
taws and Gennans, with high

and blue eves. Thev
speak Cajun French, however.

Lisle de Jean Charle I a little
civilisation separatefrom the ret
of th world. It 1 famou for the
native cooking. Oysters, ahrlmp
and other seafood cooked In huge
iron pot Hanging in the open fire-
place of the home on the Island
are'the principal food. Once each
week, everyone attend an all
night dance.

Lor Cabin Plentiful
The Inhabitants live In homes

made of logs or salvaged lumber.
Most of them are palmetto-thatche-d.

Uncle Victor likes to administer
to his people whui they are 111. He
creates "brews" to i educe fevers
and nllny aches and pain be-
cause It Is not easy to call a doctor

MINKnAL WEIXS. May 21 UP)

Some 6.000.000 private detectives
will be seeking out
In Texas under a plan advanced by
Gov. W. Lee O'Daniel.

He announced heie
that he had reports of
unamerlcan activities In th state

Mason, Nolan
Joe Logan, Sonora
Lee Bros.,
J. A. Queen,Big Lake
A. E. Ballew,

City
Baugh Bros.,
Dick San

Angelo
W. I. San

Angelo
M. J. Green,Eden

And Others

Consignorsto the Sale Are:

Halbert

Ranch,

Ranch,

cheekbones

To

unamerlcanlsm

confidential

Tankersly

Sterling

Eldorado
Waring,

Marschall,

24--9 A. M.

EARL GARTIN
Greenhurg,Ind.

Assisted by NELSON JOHNSON, Kingman,
San Angelo, Texas

Sale Held At West TexasStockyarda
Eastof City

II. E. McCullock Oscar Wyatt E. D. Webster

f
r Clayton E. Webster

DIANA DANE

Hose did Awrfftvg osavejT
ii-Z- Z tMWKMfjr, "v," ii' ' ,nm MJIVKF

JP il l --trVi'7' rrJ II aCht rrurvt n-M- -1

f V f

In

yesterday

William

rriu lit 7ff fJTNtiK THUVOf
I lOOK,
CMX4

Wil

or a nurs to L'Isl d Jean
Charles.

Uncle Victor says hi grand
father Jean Charles was one of
LaFltte's men. Ha says Jean
Charle discovered the Island,
which was inhabited only by the
Choctaw. After the exile of La
Fltte, JeanCharle brought a num
ber of hi friends there to colonize.
and they and their descendant
now have lived there for more than
100 year.

USED TO
HALT GAS FLOW

TULSA, May 21. OP1 -- Oil men are
using "Jelly" to stop gas flow In
old fields.

The Jelly trick was demonstrated
at the International Pet oleum Ex
position by Dana O. Hefley, re
search engineer.

Many oil producing foimatlons
are similar to a two layer cake,
Heyley explained. The top layer Is

the gas formation.
In some casesif the well la open

ed to produce oil, the gas also
rushes out.

'By careful measuring, the line
of separation between the gas and
oil formation is determined," Hef
ley explained. Thtn the hole I

bridged over up to that point to
protect the oil sand.

'We pour In the liquid and It
penetrates back into the porous
gaa formation. On th average, we
use 1,000 and 1,500 gallons on a Job.
After the liquid set, we pull out
the bridge and the oil formation
I undamaged, but the loss of gas
reserve ha been(topped."

nnd that he will appreciate any
Information the citizenship can
give him concerning specific cases

O'Daniel, who often goes to the
people with his problems, said
state officials would confer with
federal authorities In Washington
nnd that the discussion would In
clude the whole question of na-

tional defense as It affects Texas.
O'Daniel frequently tells the peo

ple what Is on his mind In weekly
radio talks but he chose the meet
ing of the Southern Newspaper
Publisher association here to
make his startling announcement.

He Is a publisher himself put-

ting out the weekly O'Daniel News
for which he claims 130,000 cli dila-
tion.

"I shall appreciate any and all
Information that any of our citi-
zenscan give me concerning any
spectflo caaeaof unamerlcan ac-

tivities they know about or sur-
mise," the governor declared.

"I will aak that all reports be
submitted In writing and signed,
but the name of the senders will
be held confidential If so re
quested."
O'Daniel did not reveal the type

of unamerlcan activities that had
caused him to launch his cam-

paign.
He said In a telegram to Presi-

dent Roosevelt that he was send
ing his representativesto Washing
ton "to Interview you or whoever
you may designate to recelv them
to discuss coordinated plans for In
vestlgatlug and handling such
activities as may be reported to
me."

At Austin It was announced that
Public Safety Dliector Homer Gar-
rison and Major Gaston 8. Howard,
usslstant adjutant general, weie
making the trip to Warhinitton.

Officials of each of throe state
agencies said they had no iepoit
of suspicious activities and tin
natuie of any in Gov O'Danlvl'i
poMsesalon icmalned his secret.

Chairman William H. Ilichard--

on of the safety commission said
the governor had been In telephone
conversation with the officials at
Austin prior to hip announcement.

Itlchardson added that the safe-
ty departmenthad been preparing
a plan to combat unamerlcan ac-
tivities as a Texas contribution to
national defense. This plan con-slut- s

of a reporting and observing
sjstein.

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
IIS XV. KIUST
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150 Head
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Livestock Auction
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Retired Rancher Al 76
PassesTest As Flier

QltANDJUNCTION. Colo. (UP)

Starr Nelson, formei
rancher and railroad engineer.
claims distinction as the oldest
filer to solo under the civil aero
nautics authority.

Nelson, a grizzled "old-timer- "

who has residedon Colorado's for
ested western slope for almost SO

years, learned to fly to "keep up
with the times" He Is In perfect
physical condition, and passed all
his rigid examinations necessary to
receive a private pilot's license
"without a black mark," doctors
said.

Daily Crossword
ACROSS Solution of

L Chines secret

I. Loses
society

on' 5footing
10. Cuts short iFgUB
11. Operatic solo
It. Ulnut rnarln

animal sclAlmi milU. Small ess
IT. LooM-Jolnte- d E ftlRMSIHlOlEBAlB

or rickety
11. Series of

namss
it. Whits vest

msnt ISlEiPdlMVMT
It. Word

sorrow
ol Elsitl

12. Periods of
Urns

It. Tas-
te. Pair of drlr- -

tnc animals K UsMMiriClsssiIJ. Father of
l'.Ur th
Ureal 44. Rtiions

tl. Ooards for 4t. Promontory
covering 41. Mailm
roofs 47 I. its rrailng

II Carnivorous farm
animal BO. Indtllnlte

1. Cut ol heat amount
St. 8eaweed tl. Also

Yesterday Puzzle

A

It. Impresses It. lledler
with wonder li. Upholding
and far tt. Sldts of a

r). Onward trlangl
It. Hark of II. Vine

a wound (0. Btats posi-
tivelyII. footllk part

40. Worship II. For fear that
41. Shad IX. Msanlng
II. Wrltsr of a tt. Nothing mors

crtaln slrl man

yjrtae Is Its Own
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AN ANALYSIS OF THE

DEVELOPMENTS

Puzzle

Iy DEWITT MACKEN7.IK
The German claim of having

smashed through 1he allied front
and reached the vicinity of the
English channel at Abbevlllp
means, If It la substantiated,that
the allies are In a precarious posi-

tion.
It doesn't mean, however, that

the allies have been crushed.
It is almost folly to discuss thin

wholly confused situation as It
now stands. We need much more

IX. Shrub
II. Takes tiII. Custom

MS1HIE. 11. Bh.et ot glaa
IS. WoodsmeiTs

MIOR tools
II. OleamJtTTon IT Staring
II. Town In Dela-

warei ii Brief
10.

nglna
LORY It Ubliterat

It. WithersMIEBIUSE It Near
IT. fatty dtgss.S ration
11. Cut length

wise
10. Natlva Hindu

nursemaid
41. Chang
41. Speak to
41. Having a lull

of SOU
hairs:DOWN botany

1. Ancient Irish II Acts dlplrlted
capital 47. Kind of bis-

cuitt. Bpokco
t. Llifhtness and 41. On the shel-

teredquickness of sltle
motion II DrfKses stons

I. Aeriform fluid with a
t. Welghlnc hanimsr

machln 10. Ilevolve
I. Trln making rapidly

all stops IX. Person marked
J. Annoy by a crrtaln

Chum number
I. Dormant It Talry tala

10. it th prop-- monster
any of 11. Polynesian

II. Pertaining to yam
m ear IT. ilsadplec
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Big Shot!

infoi nmtloil befuie we shall be able
to i.as jiiilKmc't, ui"l foi til"'
irasun we should hold steady until
ue ret thnt Information.

However, theie can be no haim
in speculating on what the develop
ment mny mean, piovlded It Is

undcistood between you and me
thut It is uprculutlon without suf fi
nent details at hand for a con
sidried opinion

Tho (Jermaiis say they have
crushid the Fiench ninth army and
cnptuied the general staff with
the coininnndei, Geiieial (liraud,

It Ian I wholly clear Just wheie
he ninth wus holding at the mo

ment of the crash, but It would
seem that it had been blocking th
loute into the valley of the Somme,
near I'eionnr, which a famous
mlliUiy route to the coast

The nnzls claim to have smashed
on and ritpltned Amiens and Abbe-

ville. This would mean that they
have achieved in at least some
measure what the kaiser's foices
attempted in the spring of 1018

when they all but won th war In
lliolr gtrat attack along the
Somme.

What the Germans don't make
clear Is the stieiigth of the foices
employ d In this thrust We must
uasunie thnt a rompaiativrly small
mechanized spearhead has been
Jammed thiouh to the roust, to be
followed by supporting loops.

Need Support
In oiilti to make this brenk-Ihronji- h

sli.-k- , the nuzls musl pom
hIioiik suppuil thiouKli the gup In

the allitd line, Im they will hae
rueiely tunaed koine mechiiulzcd
coiitliiuents out into the blue to
vtnmlti iihout on tluu own

ll l ii k.--n to Hpri'tilute fiiitlici
on vttiiit iniiit liHppen to the
iiiinit's in Mi Ikiiiii) if th v uif fvii
Honoiiiidcii on thiee sides by tin
eneiny. We can at lenst say tlinl
it woulil take inastei f ul Hilled gen
ciiilshlp to bue a dlatastii

The lii'iiiiiiii lircak-thioug- al'
presumably would rase I hi, way to
I'ails and we run expect thut the
nui drive tovtaid the rupital, whirli
hud lost aoriie of Its moineutum.
now will be incieused again.

If the (ieiruMis are uhle to get
hold of the i huiinel porta, especial
ly on the noithein French coast at
Calais, they will have achieved
their object of getting bark up
against England for alrforce opera
tions. Calais Is only twenty miles
from England's Dover, and easy
striking distance from th vast
port of London, Into whose miles
and mile of inflammabl dock a
huge dice of the world' shipping
goes.

Now th tlms to watch Blgnor
Mussolini.

An attack along the I talo Fiench
border at this crucial momtnt
would greatly Increase the pre--
cariomnes or th allied position.

In closing I want to emphasis
gain that this article 1 mrely
peculation.
Thl 1 swell tlm for u to

keep our shirts on and not gt
panicky.

l-- ra were tlj& dr. lk, inoosT
mounUla sbsspMil 1ur klll4 In
Wyoming duiing th M) Mf twin
sstuwa.

By Wtftingtan t
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Items From
Lees Community

Thtr waa a nlr crowd at Sun-

day choo. Sunday. IUv. Waltar
Smith ot Midland filled hi regular
appointment morning and evening.

Mr. J. O. Montgomery and Olen-d-a

left Saturday morning for sev-
eral day visit In Itlsing Star. Gay
Guest of lirownwood 1 visiting
Montgomery during her absence

Itosco Gillian of 8tamford visit-
ed hi parent, Mr and air. K. L.
Gillian thl weeklnd.

Mr. and Mia. W. A. 8utphen and
son and I'rlce Holcombe were In a
car wreck Friday night. Mr 'a

car wa battered and the
party suffered cuts and bruises.

Mrs. Hob Greer of Foisan vis-

ited her parents, Mr and Mrs H
- Gillian. Monday

Misses Olive Holcombe. Meloa
Hobba ami Lollta Iteddell, Mlsucs
Doyle WhetM'l, Hussell lloblis and
Chai les Uell weie dinnei guests in
the home of Mr and Mia li W
Holcombe Sunday

Mi and Mix. Steve (.'aipeniei
and 2 boy of Odessa spent the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. John
Overton. They enjoyed fishing on
the Concho Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Fnlichlld
and children spent the weekend In
Mitchell count).

Mr. and 'Mrs. Hrrshel Wheeler
and children left Saturday to visit
In Hi own wood.

Mis. W. E. Ilryant and Mlas
Alene Bryant of Hlg Spring spent
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. C
P. Ilryant.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Mcljiren nnd
A. D. linker left Satuiday for sev-

eral days fishing trip on Devils'
river near Del Itlo.

Mr. and Mis Dayton While
home from Memphis, Tenn ,

Katuiday.
Kev. John English of Hlg Spilng

in to begin u levlval at the chuich
Thursday evening. Every one is
invited.

Kev. and Mrs Walter Smith and
of Midlund visited Mi

and Mrs. Cecil Hell Sunday

Natl- - Open
Continued From I'urr 1

he set about building a golf roiusr
to piove his theory that bettn
greens could be built and liuiln
tnlned on the Southwest

On 140 acres atudded with peran
tices and slashed up by the Chin
Foik of the Tilnlly river, Leonaid
started coiuvtruction of Colonial
Club golf couinii

That was In 1M. The next year
the course was opened. And now
the United State Golfing associa-
tion has awaided the 1641 National
Open golf tournament to Colonial
Club the first course to prove that
bent grass can be used In the South-
west

CourseTo lie lengthened
Colonial Club, today, stretches

8,800 yards, well trapped and care
fully carpeted with Hermuda giaas
fairway. Ieonard said the course
would be lengthened by 100 or 200
yards, making it well above the
6,700 yards which constitute
championship yardage
The couise whs designed by Pet

ry Maxwell, nationally known golf
Hrcdemus, construction englneei if
San Antonio, Texa.

Hen Hogan, former local boy and
now professional at Whit I'lalns
N T, holds the course leroid of
CA, but Hob Hyines. Colonial pin,
said th t "vei few sub-p- loiuuls
hsve been flifil here.''

Early n ( pBintlon"! Included n
$75,000 improvement of club Iiouhc,
lengthening the course, and imn
plrl-- 1' tiiippinK

AI'I'KAI. I OK HK.IIWAV
MEXICO CIIY, May 1 i't

Husinresmen fiorn the states of
Chihuahua, CohIiuIIii, Zuruteru
Hud Aguas Calientis tiHfay piesriit
eil un apienl to the itcnUiy (it

and publx wot kn
to start construction of the pio
posed Mexico City Ciuilttd Joatt-
highway which will link the Mix
U an cupltal with the bolder op
posit El 1'uso.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Clone''

G. a DUNHAM, Prop.

This Is The Se-s-on

WAFFLES
Hot and full of flavor!

Get era at

MILLER'S
riO STAND

Service
M Bast TWrd 8--

Nazi Army May B
Wring American, Ju
Offens Plans W

COUP BEAUIUeOARD. Xu Mr
, vet Ths geatral ryert4

bs ntiplng shapsUta aermsjt m
obanlMd attack In Francs,and Bei-glu-

mar bare gained many af
his Idea on a Ttslt to army posts
in th united States thres years
ago.

A high army official, helping d!- -.

rect war game maneuvers her,
said the German, General von
Schell, visited all Infantry and cav-
alry school and Yarioua posts. In-

cluding Fort Knox, Ky, and Fort
Denning, Ga.

Th general, who was then a
colonel on Hitler's general stalf,
cam over here in searchot Ideas,
andwent back horn andput them
Into execution," the American of
fleer, who would not permit us
of hi nam, said, ,

The German commander, whll
making his tour and study In this
country, said at that time, th
Araarlcan officer related, .that It
would be "about threeyears before
Germany would be organized and
fortified for any emergency."

Meanwhile, the 70,000 troops n--
gaged In the present maneuvers
continued testsof variousform of
attack and defense, revolving pri
marily around theproblems of ma
neuverability of mechanized forces.

Drink

Ran!2.r i I Kit I "

"it tastesbetter
"Itig SprinR and

Vet Texas Favorite"

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehler Light Hani
Magneto, Armatures, Motors,

Unwinding, Dualling and
Bearings

408 R. Third Telephone 82a

Political

Announcements
The Daily Herald wlU make the
following for political
announcements, payable cash In
advance. ,

District office K3.00
County office SIS.0O

Precinct office sln.OO

The DAILY HEltALI) I author.
Ixed to announce tho following can-
didate., auhject to the Democratic
Primary In July, IM0:

Kor Conrress 10th District
uv.ow.r. maiion
V. - IIAIIHIH f Dickens Coun-
ty

e"br Slate Senatoi, SOth District
AI.VIN AIJJHON
HAItHIIALX. POUAUtT

Cor Btale ftsprrscntatlv
91st legislative District
DOIIHKY IV. IIAUDKMAN

for District Attorney:
(70th Judicial DlaL)
MAHTKL1.E U'UONALD

Vor County Judge:
WALTON MUItltlSON
OKOVKU a CUNNINGHAM

("or Hherlff:
JK8S
u. l. noil) woij'
UOWAN 8ETTLK

Cor District Clerk i

MOIUUS (TAT) PATTKUHON
HUGH IV. DUNAGAN
J. II. CO RLE Y

ii. ii. (iiuii) iiuTiiKitruitn
J. D. (DKK) 1'UIIMKII
JOK It. IIAIUUHON
O. T. (TltlETT) DeVANKY
JOHNNIE NALL

Cor County Clerk:
LKK 1'OltTEH

Cor Tax Asesaor-Collecto- r

JOHN I'. lVOIAJOTT
li. L. (LICK) WAUKKN

For County Attorney
JOK r'AUCETT
UKOIIUR T. THOMA8

Kor County Treasurer
MILS. IDA COI.I.1NH

Kor Coniuiisetoner, I'ret ir. t Na 11

T. SL UOI1INSON
IKIV WILUAMH
J. K. (ED) (IIU)WN
C. T. Mot AC LEY
J. I. W. COLEMAN
(X II. (CII)O) IIAHINU
KMIIKTT GIIANTIIAM

bur Commissioner, Precinct No. !

T. V. THOMAS
II. T. (THAI)) HALE
A. V. (AUC1IIE) THOMPSON
IV. E. HAKItlOTT

Cor Comiiilaaloner, I'reclnvt No. 3:
J. H. (JIM) WTNBLOW
OKNVKK IL YATK3
IIUKNIS J. PETTY
A. J. (AllTIIUIl) 8TALIJNGS
CIXJVIS E. McDANIKI.
V. O. (I1IIX) EVEKETT

ItAYMOND I. (I'ANCHO)
NALL

J. BL MOUOAN
For Commissioner, Precinct Na 4:

AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CAUrENTEB
GLASS GLENN
E. IL FUQOA
a E. I'lUTIIEB

For Justice of Peace PrecinctNa.
I.
J. 8. NAUOIIS
J. W. JACKSON
YV. E. (tVALTEB) ORICE
lodis a. oonrjsv
NEUTON ROBUWON

For Constableti
OARZ. HTMCmm.
J. F. (JEM) CRKNS-U- W

HAKRY L. 99MUH
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LANDLUBBER NO W- - flrr nine rars at sea. Ster-
ling Ilayden, 23 a natic of Morns'uHii. N J , will trv to live on
land partlcularK that irmind Ilolh wood where he was recently
given a seven car li! n runtract He enrirclcd the world on the
schooner. "Yankee md av sk.' -- r of the hngantinc, "Flor-
ence C Robinson mi a trip to fjlnti from dloucester,Mass.
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MRS. W. W T h I s I s
Mrs. Wendell Willkie, the one-
time librarian whose husbandis
being mentioned as a possible
Republican presidential nomi-
nee. They were married in 1918
when Willkie was on leave
from an officers' training camp.

I N D I CT E C
Hopson (above), former head of
Associated Gas and h leetrie
utilities system, was indicted by

r a federal grand jurv in New
York on charges of defrauding
Inv,' ars of more than $20,000,--

II oOi) through mail fraud and
co. iiracy.
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Cerro Loco,
in plane.

FRENCH A L P a snow house
looks an Eskimo Igloo standsa Frenchsoldier on duty

In the French Alps. Italy's recent order her Alpine defenses
be strengthenedhas Jo region.

BM&'affirai

APPEAL TO IOMIER S-- Wllh huge
the ground near a the French appeal to
enemy a rain of bombs bring death already-Injure- d

Picture the Frenchcensor.
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tmi iMkafe-prfto- f tank for airplanes, here's
xeitly stagedat the Glenn Martin plant In

tkmf.Ah; ffWHMr tracer bul--

m mm See It In sandbagged
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Tan American will
trip plannedby Maj
Cardenas(above),

aviator, who says he'll
start from San Francisco and
head for Mex He's

shown cockpit of

IN uUlde

that like
that

attention this

-- flf

d

this cross
military hospital do

bombers, lest to
men. passed by

m
the dugout
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H9Wl.fucl T-- Water streaming through
holes gasoline pierced caliber

Baltimore gasoline
Introduced a gas-

oline tank for In a exterior caJtef
up" or b

B-- No femi-
nine frills
Windsor,

ambu-
lance

Uf FLAME Riddled machine bullets
a test plant In Baltimore, style

tank, which held 40 gallons bums merrily,
illustrating ever-prese- danger explosions fires,

a tank of lek
from bullets are

21, 1940

WINS -- Through wind whipped Hud-

son river, Clayton Itlshop (above), chief Onset,
drove his outboard Albany York,
to 132-mil- e classic gather these Averag-

ing 23.569 m.p.h., which
chopplness water. third victory.
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AFTER BULLET B A R R A G Director
R. O. Gray examines a new plane fuel tank, testedat GlennMar-
tin plant in Baltimore. The tank, which is Inside a rubber-Uk- e
casing, was peppered with .30 caliber machine gun bullets.
Though the tank wall Itself (In right hand) was torn by bullets,

the casing badsealed the boles, to prevent full leakage.
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List Your WantAd On Our 6 Day BargainRate-Can-cel Anytirm

LOANS
AUTOMOBILE AND PERSONAL

DIRECT LOANS-NOT- ES
REFINANCED

PAYMENTS REDUCED
CASH ADVANCED

Be SURE Your Loan la INSURED

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
130 E. 2nd Ph. 86JB

Portable
Typewriters

. . . from I34J0 to WM.
Royal Standards, $118.60.
Buy on our easy payment
plan. Come In today!

Thomas
Typewriter Exc

107 Main rhone 98

SEE
JONES

MOTOR CO.
FOR EXTRA VALUES

UN GUARANTEED
USED CARS!
401 Runnels
Phono555

LOANS
$5.00andupl
LOANS to employed people,
35 and up without security
or endorsers. Let us finance
your needs. Money advanced
for any purpose,
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

SrEEDV SERVICE
LOW BATES

We Conscientiously Consider
Every Application

Call or Write

PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO.

40 Petroleum UuUdtnf
Phono 721

IJKE NEW
Many of our wed cart look
like new .'. . See how attrac-
tive ffodjt ate., tent their
power . . I pep and pickup.
You will realize that we have
exceptionally fine automo-
biles and that you get extra
value wneri you buy here.

SHROYER
MOTOR CO.

ttt E. 3rd rhone 17

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace News Com-
mentator . . . every Tuesday
and Thursday, 6 p. m.

Brought to Too by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

la Dig Spring

READ THIS and
REMEMBER!

We have moved our Loan
Office and Car Lot to

1104 WEST 3RD

I'lenty of Parking Space for
our customers.

Itemember Life Insurance
nlth each loan . . . Loans
closed In S minutes.

Taylor Emerson
Loan Co. at

1104 W. Srd Phono 1569

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Dank Bldg.

Phono 393

afc

Ask For
a

MEAD'S i

I

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Found

LOST: English setter fsmale ;

white and black ticked; answers
to name of "Baby". Notify Lee
Hanson, 126 E. 3rd St. and re
ceive reward.

Travel OpportunlUc
TRAVEL, share expenseT Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; we fill vacantseats; list

car with us. Dig Spring
?our Bureau. Phone 1043.

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

BusinessServices
TATE ft BIUSTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldg. , Phone 1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phone B0.

Rir Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

WANTED: Your spark plugs to
clean, c each, made good as new
by machinery. Griffin Service
Store, 5th A Scurry.

WANTED: Lawn mowers to sharpU
en the mechanical way. call for
and delivered. Griffin Service
Store, 8th & Scurry. Phone16C.

SEND your laundry to Big Spring
Laundry. Special on quilts and
blankets. Phone 17.

EXPERT FURNITURE
REPAIR

Linoleum laying and upholstering.
Elrod Furniture, 110 Runnels.

THE only place you will find bet
ter barbers la In the next woria;
haircuts 20c. O. K. Barber Shop,
705 E. Third.

BusinessServices
YOU'LL be surprisedhow easy it

Is to get those desired Improve-
ments through our finance sys
tern. We furnish the money, la-

bor and material.
Big Spring Lumber Co.

1110 Gregg Phone 355
"A home owned Institution

Woman's Column
SCHOOL SPECIAL

33.00 permanent, 32.00; or 2 tor
33.50: 34.00 permanent 33.00;
35.00 permanent, $4 00; machine--
less, $5.00; also cheaper pernia-nent- s,

shampoo A set, 50c; eye-
brow and lash dye, 35c; woik
guaranteed;call 668 for appoin-
tment Brownfield Beauty Shop.
200 Owen.

PERMANENTS
35.00 permanent, $2.50; $4.00 perma-

nent, 32.00; $3 00 permanent,
$1.50; also short bob for $1.25.
Vanity Beauty Shop, 116 E. 2nd.
Phone 125.

EMPLOYMENT
Employm't Wanted Female
REFINED middle-ag-e couple in

good health neod work; woman
expert seamstress; experience
In caring for children, cooking,
and homework; would prefer
farm and ranch work, will go
anywhere. Write Box M A L,

Herald.

FINANCIAL

FOR SALE
Musical Instruments

PIANO STORED IN BIO SPRING
Medium slxe upright piano stored ,

at Sloan Transfer Co, perfect
condition, must sell at ones, can
bo seen any time, ask for Mr.
Sloan. Jackson Piano Co, 1101
Elm, Dallas, Texas.

Livestock
FINE milk goat reasona-ble-.

Phone 832.

Former West Point
Prof Death Victim

NEW YORK, May 21 Irtl-O- oL

Charles P. Echols, 72, former pro-

fessor of mathematics at the Unit-

ed States military academy, West
Point, N, Y., died early today soon
after he was found unconscious in

the tear of the New York public
library, apparently a robbery
victim.

The retired army officer lay
bleeding at the foot of a stone
stairway leading from the library
promenade Into Bryant park. Sixth
avenue and 42nd street. He died

Bellevue hospital of a fractured
skull and Internal Injuries,

Colonel Echols' empty wallet lay
beside htm. Police thsorixed hs
had been robbed and pushed down
the stairs.
BOKTTIQKH DD28

SAN FRANCISCO, May 31 UP)

Adam C Boettlger, 71, father of
John Boettlger, son-in-la- of
PresidentRoosevelt, died hers last
night

Boettlger bad beenill but a snort
time.

Lost Boy Surprise Everyone
OROVILLE, Cal. (UP) 'All fire

departmentwaa calUd out and
equlppsd with electrlo torohes to
help find Blllle Lohmann
who had disappeared and wm

to have crawled through a
mail hole into a dark oava under

restaurant Walls in firemen
war bravely at their task. Bulla's
mother. beard

.
him gurgle1..1...and be

crawled out from under tat bed at
home.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

StX. foot Frlgldalre for sals; ap-
ply ill Owen Street

Miscellaneous
NEW Excell batteries; 13 plate;

1168 exchange. Griffin Service
Store, 6th and Scurry.

GOOD as new set of six golf clubs,
bag and 6 balls; a steal at 330

cash. See J. R. Ledbetter, J. C.
Penney Co.

A NEW porch glider for sale: rca.
sonably priced. Apply 606 Main
Telephone 1697.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE; 2 or furnished apart-
ments; 3 garage apartments.
Camp Coleman. Phone 51.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
aU bills paid; apply 1110 Main.
Apt 3 or call 34a

APARTMENT located 900 Goliad
Street; no children. Apply there.

MODERN furnished apartment;
electric refrigeration; all bills
paid; close In; 803 Johnson, Bilt-mor- e

Apartments. Phone 239--J.

SeeJ. L. Wood.

TWO rooms furnished with pri
vate bath; bills paid; 127.5a 701
Nolan, Phone 1010.

TWO - room modern furnished
apartment; bills paid; cool; con-

venient; and 2 large unfurnished
rooms; J1.50 for one, or 12.50 for
both; water furnished. 1105 E
3rd.

TWO and three-roo- furnished
apartments, duplex un-
furnished Call at 1009 Main St.

TWO-roo- apartment; nicely fur
nished ; electric refrigeration,
all bills paid; 2008 Runnels St.
See Paul Danow, Douglass Ho-
tel Barber Shop.

THREE - room furnished apait-Mal-

ment; bills paid. 1511
Phone 1482.

ONE and two-roo- housekeeping
and sleeping rooms; $3.00 up.
Best Yet Hotel, 108 Nolan.

VERY nice apartment;
and bath; partly furnished;
lights, water, gas, all paid; J4.50
per week. 911 East 3rd.

NICE and bath unfurnish
ed anartment:on hus lint: aDnlv
after 1 o'clock Sunday, 2207 Run
nels.

TWO-roo- m south furnished apart
ment; all bills paid; 14.50 per
week. Call 813.

TWO large room apartment nicely
furnished adjoining bath, refln-ishe-

screened porch; back
yard; suitable for small family
of 3; across from city audi-
torium. Phone 700, apply 307
Johnson.

NICELY furnished apart
ment, bath and garage. 106 W.
18th. Apply 1711 Scurry, phone
1241.

NICE furnished apartment,
east side, all bills paid; Phone
1224 or see Mrs. J. D. Banon,
1106 Johnson.

COOL, clean furnished
apartment; most all bills paid;
west of city, Settles Heights ad
dltlon. Mrs. M. B. Mullett.

ONE large room and kitchenette,
modern conveniences; couple
only; bills paid. 401 Bell.

ATTRACTIVE clean fur
nished apartment in home; hot
water; large closets; adults only
also house, freshly pa
perped; both close In with bills
paid. Phone 602 or call 710 E
3rd.

CLOSE in furnished apart-
ment; Frlgldalre and garage;
bills paid; couple. 507 ltunnels.

ALTA VISTA apartment, modem,
cool; bills paid; electric refrig-
eration. 803 E. 8th.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
private bath; bills paid, located
1800 Scurry. For information call
small house In rear.

THREE - room nicely furnished
apartment to rent to couple dur-
ing summer months, pnvate
bath; electric refrigerator, av.iil-abl- e

May 29th. 609 West 8th St
Bedrooms

NEWLY finished and furnished
bedrooms; private entrances;ex-
tra bath; 704 Johnson; Mrs. W.
R. Ivy. Phone 507.

SOUTH front bedroom; adjoining
bath; garage; 710 W. Park St.,
EdwardsHeights. Phone1186.

SUPERMiN

cuumnmrn
One Insertions So Uas, S One
tlon: 4a Una.

intokmatton

Weekly rata: fl for lira minimum; 3 pay Una par Issue, over 6
lines.
Monthly ratal 31 per Una, no changa In sopy.
Readers:lOo par Una, par lean.
Card of thanks,Bo par Una,
Wblta space time ma typo.
Ten point light face type as doubla rata.
Capital letter lines double rats.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order. A specific
numberof Insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advance or after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11 AJt
Saturdays tVM.

Telephone"ClaasIfrexT 728 or 729

FOR RENT
Rooms & Board

ROOM and board; Beautyrestmat-
tress; Miss Trainer, 906 Gregg.

Houses
MODERN five-roo- unfurnished

stucco house; good condition;
rent reasonable. 210 W. 20th St.
Phone 1066--J or 754.

NEW nicely furnished stuc-
co house. Apply 105 E. 22nd after
4 p. m.

FURNISHED cottage;
and bath; half block of food
market and bus line; bills paid;
no children or pets. 1104 Run-
nels

FOUR-roo- m and bath modern
house; unfurnished. 2104 Nolan
Stieet.

A COMFORTABLE cool urnisheu
home for June, July and August,
no children. 408 Lancaster.

FIVE-roo- m furnished house for
summer. Call 445.

THREE-ioo- m stucco house, 120 00
per month; no bills paid. Car--
mack. 307 N. W. 8th.

FIVE-roo- house for June and
July; water bill paid; real bar--
gain. 1201 Runnels, Telephone
1219.

NICE new two-roo- m house psrtly
furnished; $10 per month. See J.
A. Adams. 1007 W. 8th.

Duplex Apartments
FURNISHED duplex at 113 S.

13th. Inquire 304 Johnson.
FURNISHED duplex located 1002

Runnels; 2 and apart
ments; private bath; large clos
ets; no bills paid; rent reason-
able; apply 1003 Main or 1211
Main. Phone 1309.

MODERN unfurnished du
plex apartment 109 East 18th St.
Call 1183.

WANTED TO RENT
Rouses

FIVE-roo- m house by peimanent
government employee, must be
modern; convenient to high
school -- and reaeonable. Phone
1490, 9 to 4, Mr. Newton.

SEVEN or house, will put
1936 V-- 8 coupe and some cash on
rent In advance. See W. N. Riley,
609 Gregg St

REAL ESTATE
Ilouses for Sale

NEW five-roo- m stucco home with
double garage; 60x140 lot; back
yard fence; sidewalks and con-
crete drive way; modern. 101
Jefferson. Phone 1674.

BARGAIN If sold In next few
days; 6 rooms modern; well lo-

cated at 1001 Sycamore; $1750.00.
For appointment apply 706 Doug-
lass.

MODERN boarding house,
311 N. Scurry; 2 small houses;
close In; for sale at bargain; call
Mrs . Chas. Lindenborn, Smith
Bros. Drug Store,

NEW end bath stucco house
well located In water district;
$1600; reasonable down payment,
balance like rent. Call Hargrove,
at 768 evenings.

NICE five room brick veneer
home located at 506 Hillside
Drive, Edwards Heights, with 7fi

foot front lot; nice trees and
shrubs; for price and terms ace
R. L. Cook, 211 Lester Fisher
Bldg., Phone 419.

DUPLEX with east front on Gregg
St; paving paid; double garage;
In fair condition; priced reason-
able. Rube a Martin, Phone740
or 1232.

minimum. Each saccesstve lnser--

Here's
Savings!

Real I
MeQnay-Norr- is or Hastings

PISTON RINGS
List Your Cost
$16.00 Buick 8 . $9.60
$7.50 Chevrolet . 4.50
$10,00 Plymouth COO
$12.00 Dodge . . 7.20
$12.00 Olds 6. . 7.20
$12.00 Chrysler 6 7.20

V-- 8 Ford Special
$6.00 $3.00

All parts at rut prices
CASH and CARRY

Charlie Faught
AUTO SUPPLIES
306 E. THIRD ST.

REAL ESTATE
Lots Si Acreages

FOR SALE: East front lot 55x1 ID

located on new highway, 1606 S.
Gregg St; priced low for quick
cash sale. Phone 1232.

FOUR lots on new Gregg St. high-
way with paving paid; priced
cheap; all cash. Rube S. Martin,
Phone 740 or 1232.

Farms & Handles
SECTION part In farm; fair im-

provements; fins well; 18 miles
of Big Spring; $20 per acre; one-tent- h

cash; balance 1 to 13
years; 6. Ruba S. Martin,
Phone 740 or 1232.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars For Solo

1939 deluxe Plymouth se-

dan; good condition; many ac-

cessories; Don Carter's Service
Station, across from Whltmlres.

CABLE FAILURE CAUSE
OF EUROPEAN BREAK
IN COMMUNICATIONS

LONDON, May 31

tlon of telephone communications
between England and the conti
nent today was reported to be due
to heavy requirements for govern

ament and military purposes.
A telephone company official said

contact between the British and
Frenchgovernments was unbroken
but that there were long delays on
ordinary lines due to "a main cable
failure."

Grounds For Divorce
PITTSBURGH, May 21 UP) -- Mrs

Frank W. O'Rourke, separated
from her husband for 26 years,
told Judge A. Marshall Thompson

"Every night when I came home
from wprk I'd miss one or two
chickens. Finally I found out he 14
was taking them to a saloon and
getting drinks for them."

The complaint won her a di
vorce.

FIRST OFFENSE
MILWAUKEE, May 31 (Al la

Christian Valon, charged with dis
regarding a traffie signal, told the
judge he was 81 years and had
been driving "since automobiles J.
were Invented."

"And," added Valon, "this Is my
first offense."

The Judge suspend.d sentence. ler,

Dirty Work at the Crossroad?

Try The Convenience
of Our Drive-I-n

Service

Roy

Cornelison
DRIVE-I- N CLEAN KRS

501 Scurry Phono 321

UNDERWOOD
Typewriter"

SUNDSTRAND
Adding Machines

SALES & SERVICE

OFFICE "tniPPLYCPTj

"Everything For The Office"
US Main St Telephone 1640

LiraiES

It E N o A T I N G

REBUILDING
Ticking cleaned, repaired.
Spring repaired. Nrw fill-
ing I.ow rest.

CREATII MATTRESS CO.
710 fc. Srd l'hone 303

SEEKS TO AID
WAR PRISONERS

WASHINGTON, May 31. VP --
With thousands of British, French
and Belgian prlsoners-of-wa- r being
transportedInto Germany, Alexan-
der C. Kirk, charge d'affaires of
ths American embassy In Berlin,
has appealed to the state depart-
ment for help supervising their
treatment

Kirk has formed a special organ
ization In the embassy to handle
such supervision at ths request of
the Allies. It consists of an Amer-
ican army officer who went recent-
ly to Berlin, an American public
health officer attached to the em
bassy, and two foreign service of
fleets.

This organization is proving In
sufficient, so Kilk has asked for
additional officials. Berlin dis
patches claimed thecapture of 100,- -
000 Allied soldiers during the week-
end, but no official word has ar-
rived from the Berlin smbassy.

In supervising ths treatment of
prisoners as a "protecting power,"
the United Slates Is acting under

1929 pact signed at Geneva by
all ths leading nations. Including
Germany and the Allies. The pact
guaranteesprlsoners-of-wa- r equlta
me treatment such as they never
were guaranteed In a.ny previous
war, and gives to the protecting
power the task seslng that the
treatment corresponds with ths
provisions of the pact.

Hospital Notes
Ulg Spring Hospital

Mrs T A. Underbill of Big
Spring gave birth to a nine pound,

ounce boy at 3.30 o'clock Mon-
day afternoon. The son was named
Tommy Warren.

J. W. Brlgance, rural route one,
has been admitted for major sur-
gery.

Mrs R. A. Hood, Colorado City,
in for medics! care

Claude Mitchell has been read
mitted for medical care.

Dismisses Monday Included Mrs.
T. Morgan, who was In for minor

surgery, Mrs. J. O. Buchsrand her
baby girl, Mrs. Wlllard Strange,
Westbrook, and Mrs. W. D. Chand

Lenorah.

By Jerry

In
y t

CewpkteProtection

jua jsai .:xs

OF "Wlore Rat

r,.,.'

For
GetAn INSUREDLOAN With

PAYMENT ,

(1) No payments to make wlusn sick or rnjered. (2)
Paymentsmissed during Illness or absencefrom
work becauseof Injury do NOT have to be madeup.
(S) In event of death or permanent dloabWty, re-
maining payments cancelled. ,
A LOCAL Protected Planavailable for persofcal or
automobile loans!

L. A. LOAN CO.
Lester Fisher Bldg.

Spring Time Is

Up Time
Genuine Ford Polish and Wax will yeur car and pro-
tect Its fine againstsummer's hat sun . . FORD ...
ISIL 80c FORD WAX. 60r FOltD COOLING SYSTEM
CLEANSER 11.00

Ford 1U1.ST INimilTOR Important protection to your
cooling system and should be kept In car Uv year round.
tOe.

'.all at eur part departmentand receive FREE a Home
Almanac and Hook for 190.

Big
A Safo Place To Trade Always!

Case History No. 10344

THIS WEEK
Special tightening Job
guaranteed to eliminate
all swaying and n fnsqueaks, only t?JDU

Tuesday Evening
0 00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
5.15 FrenchG.H.Q..
5:30 Lois Mayers, Soprano.
5.40 Ta Be Announced.
6:00 Ned Jordan,Secret Agent.
6 30 Sports Spotlight
6 45 Headline News.
7 00 Meet The Stars.
7 30 Laugh 'N' Swing Club
8:00 Raymond Swing
8:10 A.P. Bulletins.
8 20 To Be Announced.
8.30 Composer'sSeries.
9.00 Jack MacLean's Orch.
9:30 Ted Weems Orch.

10:00 News. 11

10:13 Goodnight.
Wednesday Morning 11

7:00 Breakfast Club.

12

MYER'S MODERN 12
12

SHOE SHOP
quality Shoa Repairing
at Reasonable Prices!
101 W. SRD STREET

3

3

assemble allyour bills at ene
4place

$100 to $2,500
for that purpose. 5Dp ta 3 Years to Repay

Low Cost
Automobile Furniture

Personaland Other
Collateral 6

Wa will sincerely try ta 6
help you.

PubMo Investment Co.
7tea Runnels Ml 1770
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DISABILITY
PROTECTION

EUBANKS

Auto
Clean

beautify

Spring Motor Co.

KBST

HELP
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SWAYING AND
SQUEAKS MADE
THIS MAN A
LUNATIC.
Too late noWt Before they put
him away bis friends told hint
about McEwena tighteningJobs.

McEwen
Motor Co.
COR TH A GRECO

LOG
7:30 Star Reporter.
7 48 Morning Devotions.
8:00 News.
8:06 Tin PanAlley Goesto Town,
8 30 Hllo Hawaiian!.
8:43 Choir Loft, John Metcalf.
0:00 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
9:00 Musical Impressions.
9 10 Keep Fit to Music.

30 Backstage Wife,
9:43 EasyAces.

10 00 Neighbors.
10 10 Our Gal 8unday.
10:30 Wife vs. Secretary.
10:43 Songs of Carol Lelghton.
11:00 News.

05 State Board of Health.
11 15 This Rhythmic Age.

30 "11 SO Incorporated."
Wednesday Afternoon

12.00 Singing Sara.
10 Curbstone Reporter.
30 Family Doctor.
48 News.

1 00 Marriaga License Romance I

1 13 its Dance Time.
1 30 Terry Shand Orchestra.
1 45 Harold Turner Piano,
2 00 All Request Hour.
3 00 News Market.

13 Andy Iona'a Hawalians.
3 30 To De Announced.

43 Baylor University Program,
4 15 Crime and Death.

30 Five Men of Fata,
4 43 Tea Time Melodies.

Wednesday Evening
00 Chamber of Commerce Pro

gram.
5 30 Sunset Reveries, --,
5.4S Musical Appetiser.

00 Sheep and Ooats Club.
30 Sports Spotlight

6.40 Ousts Headline News.
7:00 America Look Ahead.

IB Brook Haven Organ.
7:30 Serenade For String.
8:00 Raymond Gram Swing,
8:16 AP Bulletins.
8.30 Paris: Waverly Root
8.30 Pageantof Melody.
900 Hit Revue.
0.30 Lona Ranger.

10:00 News.
10.16 Goodnight

PURGEOF REDS
ON WPA ROLLS
SLATED SOON

WASHINGTON, May 21 OTJ

Tales of "Trojan horse" activities
In Europe were generally expect
ed today to assur house approval
of legislation to purge the WPA
rolls of aU communists.

Rep. Cannon ), floor man
ager of tha 1975,650,000WPA bill.
told reporters ha would support
this provision. Rep. Dltter (R-P- a)

recently served notice that such an
amendment would be offered.

Tha drive to deny WPA Jobs to
communists waa launched attar
Chairman Die (D-Tc- Of the com
mittee on unamericaji aetlvlUe
told the house last week, that com"
munlst and nails had a "fifth
column" plan for this country simi
lar to that used In Norway,

di ordered committee hearing.
starting today, which ha aald
would show details of communist
espionage and sabotageplan.

The house vote on the commun
ist amendment, however,praeably
will be taken before tfcoM tear--
np get into full wln.
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BIG SPRING HKKALDrAGE EIGHT the; PAIL

10 X T TODAY
Kl 2a And Wednesday

BARGAIN DAYS
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LYRIC
Today and Wednesday
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Amaiing Fantasy
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New Potatoes Fried
Garden Spinach
Hot Rolls and

Com Dread
Drink and

Dessert

801 E. 3rd

(Continued From Page 1)

and smuggling If there was any
trouble along the Mexican bordei
tat hedid not comment on the y

of difficulties.
"We are not Issuing special

Sanger commissions at this
time," he said, "but are picking

4tJen for their ability to shoot
: sjulcldy and straight, as well as

(or characterand stamina.
Texas Is Tastly rich In re-

sources)Tltal to any war machine
ad we do not Intend to seethem

crippled or destroyed through a
lack of foresight"
The safety departmentwants to

.,
Arrive Depart

TAP Trains Eostbound
No. 3 7:40 a. m. 8 00 a. m

No. 6' 11:10 p. m. 11.30 p. m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 ....8:00p. m. 9.15 p. m
,,.7110 a. m. 7.40

Buses
Eattbound

Arrive Depart
.in - .

1:00 a. m,

t:a.m. a. m

S.9B a. m. 0:45 a. m

tf0j. m. 3:30 p. m

M:a a. aa. 10:43 p. m
Westbound

12:15 a. m
4.00 a. m

Ym a.iV) 9:45 a. m

HHr. m. 2:55 p. m
7:43 p. m

tie! a. at. 10:00 a. m

Tie H. 1:40 p. m

Ti. 7:50 p. m.

7:15 a. m.Jta.as,
10:30 a. m.:' a. m--
3:23 p. m.

11:00 P. m.:. ,8:38 p. m

T,' p. 7:U

PARAMOUNT NEWS
1IAVK YOU MET

YVETTK
Cartoon

NATURAL WONDERS
OF

8TATK

Today and

tkVf AKK yiiHBik i

PLl'S

WKDNESDAY, MAY 22

Noon

Shrimp Reniouladeor
Chicken Itroth with Rice

Choice of
Gulf Trout Turtur Sauce

nraled Short Rlhs of Beef
Sweet Relish

Assorted Cold Meats with Potato
Salad

CHEF BARKER'S

STEAK HOUSE

Outbreaks

Schedules

:.,
Narsabouad

tsMttttbouad

yMiM,-Wsis- ai

!.

WASHINGTON

QUEEN
Wednesday

COMEDY

Luncheon

35c

4 attd t
lA"lMTJ:TJ

cooperate fully with the department
of justice and other federal agen
cies In handling any information
of subversive activities, It was
learned.

Richardson added that stats po
lice, who include the Rangers the
highway patrol and others, would
serve as "listening posts" to obtain
information for investigating offi
cials. Col Garrison made substan
tially the same statement

"We are not of the conviction
that America will be thrown into a
conflict," Richardson said, "but as
a state police organization we feel
responsible for keeping tab on
groups and individuals whose ac
tions appear "

This U the second article by

Louis I. Lochner, Associated
Press correspondent Invited by

Hitler to Inspect German front
lines Editor.
WITH THE GERMAN WEST-

ERN ARMIES, May 21 ' Tho fa-

mous Eiffel Tower of Paris was
clearly visible to the advance

I ... 1. af f lllln. ' fninifA
I UUarUS OI iiuuil Uliici a ,....--

dashing army this morning but it
was by no means certain that the
fuehrer would endeavor to capture
the French capital In a hurry.

He seemed more concerned
with routing Belgian, Frenchand
English troops headed for the
French coast of the English
Channel.
Yet even Von Relchenau was not

too busy to offer a welcome to
American correspondents visiting
the aerrdanwestern armies as Hit-
ler's personal guests.

With Von Relchenaus army on
the right wing apparentlyheading
In the direction of the French and
Belgian coastal points and with the
left wins' gradually moving south-
ward. Hitler ,ould afford to let
the center take care of Itself, aa
Indicated In yesterday' high com.
mand communique.

CONTRIBUTIONS
TO RED CROSS
TOTAL $60.05

Contribution! toward the Howard
county Red Croat quota for war
relief amounted to $60.03here Tues
day. Shine Philips, county chair
man, announced.

The county quota for relieving
suffering among
and population Is
above $1,000. Philips pleaded for
unselfish cooperation on the part
of all in an attempt to meet the
demand raised by chaotic condi-
tions In Europe.

Donors announced by the Red
Cross Included $25 from J B Col-

lins; $5 from T. E. Jordan A Co.,
J. A W. Fisher, Great West Pipe
and Supply Co ; $7 09 from a free
will offering at the book review
Monday; and $1 each from Mrs W
A. Stall, Mrs. Jim Zack, Harvey
Bruce, Z. P. Young, G W Walker.
Lewis Itlx, Max Jacobs, Dorothy
Rhotan, Ollle Wlcknrd, Mrs Jnck
Piatt, Wllrena Rlchbourg. Ernest
Wisdom and Claude Fnllon

FAVORITES WIN
AT FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, May 21 P On
the same game that won her med
alist honors yesterday, Mis Estello
Lawson Page of Chapel Hill. N C,
matched par toda) to eliminate
Mrs W B Carter of Fort Worth
7 and 6, In the flrt round of the
Women's Southern Golf associa-
tion tournament

Marion Mlley of Lexington, Ky
the defending champion, h it il

things her way after a slinky start
and defeated Mis C D. Mitchellu
of Fort Worth. 8 am!

Miss Jo Hennon of Paris Tex a
youngster with a solid gnme who
has been playing beautifully con
tlnued fine near par golf to eliml
nate Mrs Ed Dell Wortz of Foit
Smith. Ark, 7 and 6

National Champion Betty Jame
son played leisurely to a 6 and 4

victory over Mrs Jack Peterson of
New Orleans, while Dorothy Klrby,
runner-u-p to Miss Jameson in tho
finals of the National last year,
was deadly with her long game to
eliminate Miss Margaret Gunther
of Memphis, 8 and 5

Public Records
Building Permits

Seventh Day Adventlst church to
erect a church building at 1111
Runnels street,cost $2,000.

Jennie Mae Harris to remodel
and rebullld a houseat 600 Lancas
ter street, cost $1,200.

Ruby Thomas to make additions
to a house at 823 W. 4th street,cost
$100
Beer Applications

Hearings set foi Ma 27 on appli-
cations by Ben Alden to II beer
at place two and a half mlli west
of t iwn and r Chailfs Spikt a to
sell beerat 512 NV 3rd stieet
Ne (urn

I.cwis Heuel Foisnn Chcwolrt
sedan

O F Griffith ChPMolet sedan
Cleat West Pipe ami Suppl,

Lincoln sedan
J P Sneed, Fold tudor
Tio G Lasuter, Goldsmith,

Chrysler sedan

KOTAKIANS F,VOKEI)
BY MUSICAL PHOGHAM

RotarlansTuesday heard a musi
cat program presented by eight
members of the municipal high
school band

W F. Fahrenkampai ranged the
program B Reagan, WTCC dis
trict director, and Matt Barring
ton, assistant chamber of com-

merce manager, expressed ap
preclation to the club for Its part
In having helped make the recent
WTCC convention a success

8. H Wallace, floral company
manager, was Introduced as a new

I member, and visitors were Dr. No
ble Price and V O Key of Umeia

I Randy Randerson of Abilene and
Howard Crawford of O Donnell

SPONSORSINVITED

Big Spring has been called upon
to name sponsors to two West Tex-

as events In June.
The first is the annual Spur ro

deo on June and thesjther is
the Fort Stockton water carnival
June
OUKS8A BOY DROWNS

ODESSA, May 21 UP Ten year-ol- d

D B. Brown drowned heie
yesterday while In swimming in
raln-fllle- d caliche pit. Firemen re
covered the body Funeral services
awaited the arrival of relatives
from Hillsboro, Tex.

Paris will fall Into his lap, he
feels, like a ripe apple from a
tree If Von Relchenau can Inter-
cept the allied forces heading for
the coast. Besides, Hitler Is not
nearly as much Interested In
Paris as In London.
One must not forget that Hitler

regards the present war primarily
as a fight with the British empire.
Months of Incessant propaganda
have Inculcated this Idea also In
the minds of the German people.

Significantly, every tadio an
nouncement concerning events In
the west ends with the sterotyped
playing of the song "We Are Sail
tng Against England " No tune Is
ever played Indicating an anti- -

French theme.
Once in control of the Belgian

and Frenchcoastal harbors Hit-
ler would want to get ready for a
amashlnr drive on the British'
Isles, for which the first chapter
would be a gigantic air attack.
Here, among army people, on

constantly hears this phrase utter-
ed wltlt decided advance satisfac-
tion;

"Not since 1068 has England bad
an enemy on her shores.Hltltr will
continue where the Normans left
off."

Eiffel Tower Visible From Nazi

Lines, Says AP Correspondent
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DIL UILDARE POPS THE QUESTION In a brand new MOM re-

lease showing today and Wednesday (bargain da)) at the Rltx
theatre The picture, "Dr. Klldare's StrangeCase," Is another In-

teresting storjconcerning the I1M of a young surgeon, and features
!. A res, Larnme Day (shown abote), and Lionel Burryniore.

MarketS
Wall Street

NEW YORK. Ma 21 I.P War

stocks today led the market In one

of the widest breaks In two years

as severo allied ieeises brought
vlsioni tu Wall Stieet of a German-fouc- d

quick peace
Losses i an to 13 or moie points

for piMilal steels, ahciafts elec
trical equipments, coppeis, motors
nnd chemicals The ticker tape
freiiuenth was behind.

Tiansfeis were around 4 000,000

shares, biggest turnoxcr since Sep--

tcmbei
The list flopped at the start, with

a number of Issues late In maKlng
theli appearance due to the in
ability of specialties to coordinate
bid and askedprices

Major commodities weakened.
Bonds generally followed stocks.

Utilities and rails were lesser
suffcreis than others, but they
well down at the finish.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, May 21. UP)

(USDA) Cattle salable and total
2.500. cales salable 1500. total 1,

GOO, maiket Good fed steers and
yeat lings steady to weak, common
and medium grades c lower,
cows weak to 2ftc lowei, bulls
steady tu weak f.it cahes mostly
2Tk luwei good stockcru stead)
common and medium stockeis 25c

moie lower one load choice fed
steels liJ" two loads South Texas
f d steia 17) inot Brussels un
sold ft d Millings and httfeis 8 50
10 50, one load 733 lb mixed )ear
lilies Id VI common nnd medium
Kiade )cnr lings 5 50 7 75 beef cows
SlVti., bull her cows 150--5 00.
canneis and cutttis i.Vl IX) bulls
450-551-1 fat cahes 800-95- odd
head to 10 1)0 common and medium
calves 5 7') 7 50 i ulls 4 50 5 50 good
and choice slock steer cahes 8 75
10 75, best heifei calves 10 00 down.
stockei steels 7 00875, stock cows
4 00-- 6 50

Hogs salable 1.100. total 1,700,
steady with Monday's average,top
5 60, good and choice 175-28-0 lbs
5 50--5 60, irood and choice 150-17-0

lbs 5 00--5 45, butcher pigs 3 75--4 25,
stocker pigs 3 50 down, packing
sows"4 50 4 75

Sheep salable and total 14,000,
spring lambs steady most clipped
lambs medium gtades unsold, bulk
medium to good spring lambs 8 50--9

50, few good clipped lambs to
shippeis 7 75 or steady, feeder
lambs stead) , spring feeder lambs
6 50 down, clipped feeder lambs
5 00--5 50

Cotton
NEW iQ.HK

NEW YORK, May 21 (rt'-- Cot

ton futuies closed 24 35 lower.
Old contract

Open High Low Last
July 9 13 9 13 8 98 9 02

New contract
July . 9 29 9 29 9 19 9 23N
Oct, .... 8 62 8 65 8 47 8 2

Dec. ... 8 54 8 54 8 38 841

Jan .... 8 37 8 42 8 32 8 S3N
Mch 8 35 8 36 818 818
May . 8 23 8 25 8 02 8 05N

Middling spot (7--8 Inch) 9.76N,
,N nominal

HUILDING REMODELED
FOK DRUG CONCERN

Work has been started on a re
modeling progiam for the building
ut the corner of Main and 3rd
stieets wheie Collins Bros, plan
to install a Walgreen system drug
store.

Construction work Is In charge
of Jack Hoseapple and contracts
have been let locally with union
labor specified. Plans are to con
vert the building space, 30x70, Into
one of the most modern stores In
West Texas.

Mexican FoliatesAdvica
Of Clerk To Marry When
Wedding LicenseIssued

A delicate situation had been
handled satisfactorily here Tus-duy- ,

the county clerk's offlos re-

ported.
Monday, when a M.alsan applied

for and was Issued a marriage li-

cense, ha asked Olerk Lee Porter
if he could just take the license
along on a trip bis brlds-to-b-e and
he were planning to California.
Then when they returned in Sep
tember, the license would bt usea
and returned.

This, Porter carefully explained,
was highly irregular and, more-

over,.it was slightly Illegal. In. (act,
he advised that the lloenie be Used
or the whqie thing te forgotten.
Tuesday) the license wa returned,
duly exeouted,and Portw UrojUd
that everything was nay m yawi

Freight
u

Continued From Page 1

American life '

The fundamental readjustment
In the South must accomplish

Is to change our way of making
living from an almost complete

reliance on production of raw ma
terlals ... If we can process and
finish a greater proportion of those
raw materials and receive the
greater compensation which those
manufacturedarticles will bring In
us, then our income win ilse to s

more satisfactory level
'The value of products manufac

tured In the South Is only 14 per
cent of the total national value of
production," he said.

Illustrating the "opportunity for
Industrial expansion In the South
although In 1937 the southeastpro
duced 23 per cent of the wood
pulp In the United States," Lllien-tha- l

asserted, "It furnished only
10 per cent of the paper"

Llllenthan added that "new In-

dustry comes out of the labora-
tory. The deficiency In industrial
research Is not a result of law.
but of the force of economic clr
cumstances; it can be removed by
publio and private effort."

Eiffel Tower
Continued From Pare 1

Lyerge of paralysing losses In Bel- -
glum and northernFrance.

The Germans seemed condlfent
they had bottled up the whole
British expeditionary force.

Acidly, these sources asserted
the English were fleeing to the
channel ports to embark for home
"In the century-ol-d conviction that
the British Isles are Invincible."

The drive toward the coast was
the spearpolntof a general Ger-
man advance which widenedthe
pocket in northern France and
pushed forward the conquest of
Belgium

On the southern boundary of
the bulge, the high command
said, German forces have over-
come the last French resistance
In Rethel, have captured Laon
and pushed on to the Alsne-OI- se

canal oer the Chemln Des
Dames, famous World war bat-
tlefield.
In Belgium, It said, the Germans

attacked east of Ghent and farth-
er south on the Scheldt river and
blocked "enemy attempts to force
a way out southward from Val-

enciennes '

The German progress was so
swift that the communique de
scribed nuzi forces as ' crowding
toward the channel coast all the
French and Belgian nrmles still to
be found north of the Somme"

Abbeville is nearestto the coast,
inland fiom a bay about midway
between the French channel ports
of Dieppe und Boulogne

The Gei man ndvance from St
Quentin foiked to Abbevlire. about
63 miles west of St Quentin and
north westwaid to Arras, about 38

miles beond St Quentin
The high command also reported

heavv naval blows during air op
erations in which, it said, it lost
only 15 planes to 47 lost by the
allies
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Ample Electric Power...

THE KEY
to Industrial
Growth...

Big Spring, supplied with electricity

from thepowersystemof theTexasElec-

tric Service Company, has an important

aid to industrial growth. Any industry
locating- - here will find plenty of electrio

powerat low rates,one of the essentialls

for profitabQ manufacturing opera-

tions.

But Big Spring has more than ample

electric service. It has dependableelec-

tric service. Threemajor sourcesof elec-

tricity assureplenty of power and con-

tinuous service, both for presentnee

gnd future growth of the city.

Good Electric Service
Doesn't Just Happen

Texas

RitesWednesday

ForMrs. Hewett
Services

Wednesday ley chapel
Mrs. ArmlttW Evergreen Hew-

ett, succumbed local
hospital Monday.

lived
Spring past years.

Surviving three sons,
Hewett Knott

Hewstt Coldwatef,
Kan.; daughters,

Duvall, Colwell
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JamesO'Brien, Olncy,
Ward Centralis, an(

Roberts Garden Cltjr
grandchildren.

charge
Haymes, First Methodist

pastor, church choir as-

sisting.
Burial ceme-

tery Coats, Grady
Floyd Shortcs,

Pottus, John Albert Kle-lln- g

serving pallbearers.

Falrlop Essex, Eng-
land, which blown down
1820, measured circum-
ference annual
under branches.
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